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Mpid On Rampage
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A fter getting o ff to a alow atari in 
|936, the marriage buainesa went on 
he boom this week with six weddings 
eported in and around this com- 
nunlty. Cupid, after a’moat two 
Bontbs of alow hunting, threw down 
Bia bow and arrov.-, grabbed up a 
ouble barreled rhotgun and went to 
Ifork.

Net result:
Mr. Ready Karley and Miss Nell 

bollett; Mr. Wilber L. McKnight and 
Pauline Kimble; Mr. Krneat Strange 
knd Mi.ss Ollie Rowell; Mr. Kemp 
Thompson and Mias Billie Lou I.a>w - 
ey; Mr. Durwurd Brown and Mias 
eraldine Schott; Me. W K. Helms 

^nd M1K.H Annetta Johnson.

SILVERTON .M,\SONS .MTKND  
LOCKNEV MEETINU

Tuesday nite a delegation of Silver- 
on Mason., met with Ma.ons from 

^ver District 96 at Lockney The pur- 
of the meeting was to organize 

Certificate Men's Association in 
Ola district.
The following Silverton Masons 

Bade the trip: W. Coffee Jr., Joe 
Alexander, J. B. Bechtol, Archie 
Castleberry and Finley White.

Lockney Lodge served refresh- 
Bents. Those boys know what It tak- 

to dmw a crowd.

K. A. Oabum has been appointed 
iipervlaor of district number seven- 
en of Texas Old Age Assistance 
ommission. He has lived In Floydada 
or nine years and was in the produce 
lislness. Orville S. Carpenter, execu- 
ve director, appointed Oabum re- 
Btly. District headquarter., are at 

tainview.

A  total of 106 calves. 258 plga,. 20L 
lbs will be entered In the Plains 

Lity Meat Show at Lubbock March 
to April 1. according to informa- 

cm from vocational teachers and 
Dunty agents of the Plains territory. 
Approximately 500 entries in the 

snned meats division and the cured 
{teats division are expected.

Thb livestock will be sold at an 
Ruction sale April 1 with Col. Karl 

trtin o f Greenburg. Indiana, the 
Auctioneer.

O f this total County Agent F R. 
fhlte expect." to enter 4 hams and 
bacons.

METHOUIMT C H l'K i H 
Peamrk, pastor.

Iiinday “ Semlre" is Best Preparutlmi 
sr Monday “ Serving.”
, The church is truly a "service sta- 
un "
^Offering new Glimp.es of truth, 
[o ffe r in g  new line, of thought. 
[A fford ing quiet relaxation. 
iQuickering the Jade<l human spirit. 
icO M E  "KIND REST was the in- 
tation of the founder 
r> the .Methodisf ( hun h Sunday 

IChurch School 10:00 a. m. 
[Preaching ll:0 o  s. m.
|Y. P.— 7:00 p m 

’ reaching—7:45 p. m

C HI KCH OF C lIltlST  
Wei-kly Prograiii

SUNDAY
10:00 a. m. Bible Study.
11:00 a. m. Preaching.
11:45 a. m.--Communion.
7:30 p. m.— Preaching.

MONDAY
:30 p. m.—Ladies Bible Class.

WEDNESDAY 
r.30 p. m.— Bible .Study.
I'Know ye not, that to whom ye 

yourselves .servants to obey, his 
cants ye are to whom ye obey." 
lans 6:16. In this pa.ssage of scri- 

Are Paul has set forth a general 
Bciple which man has almost com
ely Ignored. Even religious bodies 

le  turned their backs upon the rea- 
Ang of the apostle Paul and instead 
Berving God they have turned to 
^ing the doctrines and command- 
Bts of men; therefore Paul states 

they are the servants of men. It 
Jd be the whole hearted desire of 

confessed believer in Christ to 
CThrist rather than man. A true 
nt of Christ has no creed but 

st; no rule o f faith and practice 
[the Bible; no desire to be In any 

cb but the one that he can read 
At in the Bible. I f  I must have 
Bthing other than the Bible that is 
’ enough I  do not fully believe 
Paul told Timothy. 2 Timothy 
17, "A ll scripture is given by 

ration of God, and Is profitable 
octrlne, for reproof, for corres- 

|for instruction in righteousness:
I the roan of God may be perfect, 
^ughly furnished unto all good

are Invited to attend any or 
rices of the church of Christ.

I

1
Men have been at work in several | 

places in Silverton this week repair
ing sidewalks, and crossings. New 
crossing, have been made on Main 
Street east and north from Kirk's 
Cafe. The force for the state high
way hauled dirt and levelled o ff a 
bad crossing by the Magnolia Service 
Station Tue.sday.

County Meeting  
Discusses Home

A large crowd of enthuslartic wo
men, at the Invitation of the Silver- 
ton Floral Club, gathered in the Dis
trict court room Saturday afternoon 
to organize a County Home Demon
stration Club, and to discuss ways 
and means of promoting the work in 
every part of the county.

A number of neighboring communi
ties. including Quitaque were repre
sented by their progressive women 
who are tax paying citizens and who 
are keenly aware of the advantage, 
o f Home Demonstration work and 
are hopeful of securing the help of a 
competent agent in the near future

Mrs. Miner Craw-ford, chairman of 
the committee to start the Demon
stration work, and Mrs. Jno, Bur.v>n, 
long-interested in better home, and in 
better method., of home-making, 
opened the meeting with splendid 
short talk, setting forth the purpose 
of he gahering and he aspiration of 
the Floral Club to share with all wo
men of this county the helpful pro
ject. planned by it . members.

Mrs. Finley White was elected tem
porary chairman and made an apprec
iated talk on the benefit, to be de
rived from scientific Home Demon
stration.
■ 'M fs.'Joe Smith was elected chair
man of the Silverton branch of the 
new organizatlbn. and Mrs. R M Httl, 
secretary-treasurer Mrs. Clyde 
Wright was appointed publicity chair
man.

Mrs. T. L. Anderson, president of 
the Floral club, Mrs Carl Crowe, for
mer chairman of the Bri.scoe County 
Council. Mrs. Bert Northeutt who 
conducted Demon..tratlon c'atses in

I New Mexico and also l*i Silverton. 
and others made speeches or offered 
suggestion, for helping the many 

i branches of the new county club.
It w.<is the unanimous sentiment of 

the mass of women present that we 
‘-eciire the services of an export 
county agent for Home Demon.stra- 
tion as soon a. possible, that Briscoe 
may be as progres.sive in her home 
economics and gardening, in her me
thod.. of producing, of safe-guarding 
of pre.serving anil marketing foods 
and other article.^, as other countie.s 

I of the state which have Home Dem
onstrator...

Our women have ..ecn in such coun
ties an educated efficiency replace 
haphazzard inefficiency and waste, 
and a thrifty pro.sperity replace un
comfortable fin.anclal strait... .And 
they want the training that their 
neighbors are .laving in proper man
agement and husbandry and in latest 
mcthexls for home making and health
giving. They believe that their fami
lies are as de.serving of good care as 

'. ".r - the fami'les of their neighbor 
cn-jr.ties who are enjoying the bene
fits and profits th.it the county Home 
agents bring to the guardians of the 
home.

On Saturday of next week, March 
7, there will be another meeting at 
2:30 p. m. in the Di.'trict court room, 
to perfect the plan." starteil last Sat
urday. Every communit.v should be 
represented and every woman is in
vited to be present.

Une Ton of Prize Horseflesh
U K K A K I' NEWS

Join a "42" Chair Party and help 
collect dimes to buy new books for 
your Public Library. I f  you have a 
good book or books you have read 
and want to donate, bring them to the 
librar>'. in the southeast room, on the 
second floor of the court house any 
Saturday afternoon between two and 
five o'clock.

Agricultural Briefs
By County Agent

I

,Tk « lirsi eskikil lu rroeh ike Trsaa grrrlte Krsnees .Nall# ia sbawa 
('raleaaial Espoailioa kK at Dallaa king, largeat of Ike aix. weigtuag 
ware Ike ail ialernalional rkasspiaB aiare Ikan 2.4M paaads. Tke koraaa 
ilydeadale draft horses uf ’I'kanas K. aun are an a ld.M4l mile lanr of tha 
Wilton. Ckieago packer. .\Ko«e, Kan- i Soutknenl.

Good Crowd; \Clean-up Week 
But Selling Slow] In Silverton

The Community .Sale Tuesday drew 
a good crowd and a good lot of stuff 
wa.s listed for sale That almost for
gotten object, formerly quite com
mon. but now almost extinct, the dol
lar, was con.spicuous by Its absence.

In keeping with Governor Allred's 
clean-up pniclamation for the state 
Silverton city officials have designa
ted the week of March 9. as Clean U f 
Week for Silverton Their notice to 
the public will be found on an inside 

Bidders .seemingly wished to buy but j page, along with a "clean-up. palnt- 
were hampered In bidding by the j up" ad for the state, and the adver- 
Ihlckness. or rather the thlnne.ss. of ; tlsements of several co-operating Sil- 
their bill fold. Horses, farm machin- . verton merchanLs
cry. and used cars maile up the great- [ Citizens of Silverton are asked Ic 
e.*l part of the sale and a sale that | pile their tin cans, rubbish, etc on 
should have netted the sellers around | the hack of their lots, where it will be 
$1500. brought slightly less than $600. ! picked up by city trucks. The clean- 

It is not known whether another j-»ip campaign this year is a little ear- 
sale will be booked .Again stain, but j Her than usual, due to action over 
the chances are that none will be j Texas in connection with the Centen- 
planned before the middle of the ' nial.
summer The auctioneers worked ! Let's clean up our trash and keep 
hard. loud, and long but the money Jt cleaned up - let's show that SlJver- 
wnsn't there, and after all money ton knows what is going on in Texas 
talks. ; this year

( O NTINK .NTM . AGAIN 
ITS FA ITH  IN N'EAVSI'

PROAES I 
APEK \I>s!

W .A T C H  Y O U R  H K .\ L T H

Hou Horses and 4'attle Rise.

I f  you live on a farm or arc at all 
ih='erving. you know horses and cat- 
le get up from the ground different- 

'y. A horse rises on its front feet 
'irst, while a cow rises first on its 
lind ones.

An Englishman. Charles Ray, has a 
heory to explain this. He says the 
lifference is due to the different sur- 
xiundings in which the animals were 
wolved. Living for millions of years 
an plains where tall grass obstructed 
ts view when it was lying down, the 
horse developed the habit of rising 
head fir."t so It could immediately see 
over the grass and detect any ap
proaching danger.

Mr. Ray believes the same motive 
prompted the cow and its forbeans to 
get up, hind feet first. He says the 
cow, descended from the deer family, 
has always lived in the forests and 
could see a greater distance with its 
head near the ground where there 
were not so many tree branches to 
obstruct its vision. Therefore In rising 
it learned to leave its head near the 
ground until the last possible moment.

During 1936 Continental Oil Com
pany will s[>end nearly 75 per cent of 
its total consumer adverli.sing ap
propriation for newspaper space, it 
was announced by Wesley I. Nunn
advertising manager l p^e

Nunn also stated that the New.-

"Kerp your body in good condition." 
advised Dr John W Brown. State 
Health Officer While colds, influenz.i. 
and pneumonia are different condi
tions. all three ma.v be brought on or 
made worse by lowered bodily resis-

haa been selected to carry Conoco 
advertising this year, and that hi- 
rompany has again approved one of 
the largest sales promotion budgets in 
its history

vented in the same ways.
When these communicable diseases 

are prevalent, avoid crowds as much 
as possible and plan your work and 
recreation so that you will not over-

' t'i\ vour .strength and get tired out. 
"Continental s faith i"  the d.ividend [

arning i>ower of newspA,Hm adver- | prink

i plenty of water and don't let 
j system get clogged up.
1 Sufficient rest, cleanliness of hands

adver
tiring is founded upon sales increa<e.- 
directlv traceab’e to this medium., 
said Nunn. "Ltist year, for example, 
there was a marked improvement in 
Company earnings, despite excessive 
gasoline taxes and other adverse fac
tors. Sales of Co"oco Germ Processed 
Motor Oil also reached an all-time 
high.

"Business is definitely on the up
grade. And we are corfideft that ag
gressive nowsp.Aper advertising, qinal- 
ity products and a high standard of 
service will make this the most out
standing year in our history,”

Silverton Lad 
Clahnedhg Death

The shadow of sorrow fell like a 
pall upon this community and extend
ed throughout the county on last 
Thursday night and Friday Oa word 
passed from mouth to mouth that 
Bob Douglas had succumbed after 
only a few days illness m the ho.spital 
At Turkey Friends of Bob and of the 
family were stunned and grieved at 
the sudden passing of this promising 
voung life Bon of one of Briscoe 
County's most prominent families 

/ ind popular in his own right with 
[ Tien, women and children, the prince
ly young son of Mr. and Mrs Bert 
Douglas had an unusually large host 
uf fnends who love<) him and who 
mourn his death. All who knew him 

I rxpecteil the finest, best things for 
ilk I Bob's future Hla had been a mo<iel 

home where high ideals and noble 
conduct were held before him as the 
true meaning of success.. He had al
ready pledged himself to striving for 
the goals of Christian perfection 
taught him by an upright devoted 
father and a mother who makes 
motherhood her hobby and high pri
vilege His religious life was often 
spoken of by others as a sincere and 
vital element in the boy'a make-up 

Bob was stricken by pneumcnia and 
was ill only a few days. He wa.« taken 
to the hospital at Turkey. Texas, 
where every possible attentic>n was 
given him Medical science and the 
care of loving parents and fnends 
failed, however, and he passed away 
Friday morning nt the age of thirteen 
years and a few months

He was converted and joined the 
Methodist church about three years 
ago and has taken ar active part in 
family worship and church work ever 
since. It would be impossible to enum
erate the many expression." of the 
loveline.ss of this boy's character F:x- 
pre.ssion.M from his cla.ssmates. his 
teachers, and everyone with whtjm he 
came in contact, show that his death 
will leave a void that w:!l not he fill
ed. The older folks loved him for h;s 
unusual foresight for a lad so young. 
He could talk in an understan ling 
manner about business problems that 
would have done credit to men far 
more advanced in years. His sch>K>l 
mate« 'oved him for his unfailing 
friendship anil devotion to right prin
ciples.

Bob loved the great out of door 
Ho liked to ride horseback and drive 
'attle He had that western air. ch.nr- 
Acterlstic of we.stern people

His influence on the lives of other" 
l.s .as sweet undying perfume that 
will awaken dearest memorie.s r.nd 
u()lift :he soul His --hort stay on 
c.arth h.ss been .a bcneiiictii n. Hi." re
turn to his Ma-ter-Father must brine 
gladne.-is to all the .angels for his rad- I 

your I iant. beautiful, pure .spirit will adorn 
] their heavenly home .And sometime 
heaven again will be thrilled thn:

mouth and teeth, fresh :iir while at | with joy when th- griev.ng, bruised 
j  work and at sleep, regulation of meals ' hearts left here N '.ow and the broker 
I and bodily function.", wholesome fw d  I strands between, are all n'uni'.ed for- 
and freedom from anxiety will in- ever

.II NIOK F LA Y  SELECTED

The Junior class of 1936 held a 
meeting Wednesday the 19th for the 
purpo.se of selecting the Junior play 
of this year. The play selected was 
“College Hobo." This play is suppos
ed to be one of the best plays of the 
year.

Watch your paper for further 
tice.

crea.se boil'ly resistance and avoid 
contracting the disease

One attack o f cold or influenza 
does not as a rule confer Immunity. 
Individuals have been known to have 

I several attacks during an epidemic. 
I .Segregation of the patient is desirable 
to avoid giving the disease to others 

I f  you develop symptLms of cold or 
influenza, con.sult your physician 
cnrlv and follow his instruction-s.

Services at The First Baptist C'hlirrh 
I March 1st

I We had a good attendance at Sun- 
lay school last Sunday. Be on time 
Text Sunday and bring someone with 

I vou and stay for the preaching hour. 
I An out of tow-’ minister will preach 
I for us.

Clean U p Paint U p

Is the Theme of the Ad this week by 
Silverton Merchants and City

On an Inside Page..  Read It

These fond memories of his friends 
and to his father anil mother tht\ 
will be a memorial of a short life wel' 
spent

He leaves to mourn his going, hi 
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs R 
E. Douglas, his sister. G-aynelle. an,' 
Rex. his brother: besides a large num 
ber of other relatives and friend." 
Funeral services were conducted b> 
Rev. A. A. Peacock at the Methodl: t 
Church in Silverton

The entire community extend: 
sympathy to the bereaved ones

To Ills Immediate Fumll.i 
I can not ."ay, I will not say 
That he i.s dead he 1s just away 
With a cheery smile and a wave o' 

hLs hand
He ha» wandered Into an unknown 

land.
And left us dreaming how very fair 

it needs mu.«t be 
Since he lingers there 
And you. oh you who w iljlv’ yearr 
For the old time step and the glad 

return;
Think of him faring on as dear 
In the love of there as the love of 

here.
Think of him stilt as the same I  say 
He la not dead— he is juat away.

— His Pastor and Friend.

We've looked and looked for that 
new farm pr'-gram that is to take the 
place of the defunct A AA  Finally we 
are about to b<- rewarded for looking 
so lung and so hard The Senate and 
House Agricultural committees have 
finally agreed upon a farm program 
which they believe will take the place 
of the A AA  and still be constitutional

The details of this new plan and 
the rullings and regulations on it are 
not available at th: time, but they 
wilt be forth coming oon.

4 rop l*riN"iie<'tH.
Altbo we have just gone thru a 6  

weeks freeze we rtill aren't hurt That 
wheat that we have been thinking 
wa.s fnjzen has come to life during 
tbe past 3 da.vs of sunshine and R 
now looks as tho its going to be hard 
to stop Wheat has a good root sys
tem established and has sufficient 
moisture to hold it for some time yet. 

Signs »r spring.
In all seettons of the county there 

are a few tell tales of tbe approach of 
spring Some farmers are beginning 
to list their land while others are 
cleaning out the fence comers and 
putting on aharpe plow points and 
new eveners None of these operations 
take place in this country til plowing 
time arrives so we're convmced that 
its plowing time no«' The ground Is 
moist enough to turn out a first class 
job of listing this time

Terrarlng and C ontouring
Altho W'e have been swamped with 

requests for terrace and contour lines 
which we have been unable to fill, 
there are lots of farmers who are 
running their own lines. 1936 will see 
many acres of Briscoe County farm 
land terraced and contoured. We are 
beginning to wake up to tbe fact that 
in this country where rain is so prec
ious W'e had better save all we can 
get Terracing and contouring is a 
proven method of conserving mois
ture Have you tried it?

The protracted bad weather has 
put us way behind with our terracing 
work, but every day that it is possible 
to do any field work we are on the 
Job We have our spare machine now 
and If you want some lines run you 
might be able to borrow the machine.

Hard loM-k
Due to the fact that someone in 

Washington forgot to dot an t or 
cross a t. or something like that, our 
cotton tag checks are being delayed 
again. It is rumored that the order 
calling for the 2 i*6 million do'iars to 

’ be paid out op the o>d 1935 set up 
I was not wonli-d exactly right and 
this would cause about 1 0  days de
lay Well fortunately for us that 10 
days IS about over now

I'oultrv |•rllCtl̂ •̂ •H
Did you know that some hens were 

just like some pe.iple? They are. 
Some of them are boarders .and not 
worth keeping Now a good time to 
cull the flocl; and "end those hoard
ers to town Ml n. are a g inl price 
now and ii they weren't it wo uld be 
pn>fitable to you to get your board
ers out of the fleck s<‘ vou could cut 
down on the feed bill R.'memN'r too 
that the lire -'r. the rhieker." are not 
paying their N- “ i Get rid of them 
by painting the n. ■ t ; with Black 
leaf lf> It works.

G.inleiiing.
Water is a big it.-.n in malting a 

garden in th;. w—tern country W at
er con"un;pl'on can b<- cut in half bv 
the u.se of tile th' garden. N: w Is 
the time t.> get 'hat garden .“po; In 
shape When the time come." to plant 
it will be no late to do much abou* 
sub-irrigatii.n Come in a"d 'ets talk- 
over the p. "Sib,l:tic.s of sub-irrigating 
the garden

Out of Town I'rleiidt. and Itelativen 
That Attended 'I'ho Fiiniral of 

K"’b IloiiglaM

Out of town friends and relatives 
that atteniietl the funeral of Bob 
Douglas here Friday were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Finley and son of Tohoka, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arch Finley, .Mr. and 
Mrs N. A. Terrell and family, and the 
following from Quitaque: Mr. and 
Mrs E G. Rice. Dr. and Mrs R B 
Ezzell. Mr. and Mrs J. W. Ew-lng, C. 
T Badgett. and L. E. Graham.

N O T I C E

The Talace Theatre Matinee will 
begin Saturdays at 1:00 p. m. In or
der that .vou may attend the Trade 
Day Meeting at 1 00 p m.

90 acres of land for lease. 2 0  acres 
wheat on place, or will lease and keep 
wheat. See J. S. Fisher. adv.

OATS, and all ktntta of Rntnbow 
feetls on hand nt tha I rO M M D N  
G RAIN  CO. Also eani.'saWi nM  cat- 
toasead meal. * aSv.
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By Edwa^^it^ 'W . P ick a rd
.N(vt;oee L'-m

Chief Juatica 
Hughes

T V A  Held Valid on All 
Points at Issue

Sit il lE  one for the New Deal: and a 
big one. The Supreme court In Its 

loDf awaited deci»,<>n ruled that the 
Tenoeaaee Valley .Vnthority act l.«

ralld. on all point* at 
l»*ue In the 
briccht by the ati^k 
he’-dr’r* of the A ’,* 
hania I'o«*t  o^mpany. 
l'r>-!,-r tl.e mllns the 
admlnlftmtion t» free 
to go ahead with It* 
[lower ppi'gram to the 
Ter.neaaee Talley act- 
nally onder way. The 
deo-UioD was read by 
Chief Ju»tlce Hnghea 
and was concurred In 
by all the aiwoclate 

Jnaticea except Jn»tlce Mi-Keynolda. 
He read a dissenting opinion.

Because of elrcumacribed limits the 
decision was much narrower than 
Boat of the New r>eal findings of the 
Snpreme court. Jt ws* llm.'e'* «»nct- 
ly to the term* of the contract on 
which the suit ws* hn-'i.-t. nsme'y 
acguicitlon 1.. TV a " f  a tra’ «i: »- - ri 
line to coOTey [.-ui.T from the \V.;»,.o 
da to

tVrtaln ph.ise* ire still o'en f T 
possible leg! r .ntest In the future, 
and only U ilsoo dam, not Norris durn 
or any other dam ecostmeted or pne 
Jected on the Tennessee riter was In- 
Tolred In the court's findicg.

The legal right of the federal goT- 
emment to acquire and own transmis
sion lines to a market for surjilas en
ergy— Deter before dleectly passed 
upon by the Cnlted State* Supreme 
court—was ruled upon In the affirma- 
Ute. I’nanswered I* the question of 
what eonsMtute* surplus power.

Among the chief points In the ma 
Jorlty opinion were these:

The governroent hud full authorltt 
to build W.isou dam—keystone of 
TVA.

Congress h.i* undisputed [mser to 
order d <|» -al of electricity deTelo;pe»l 
at the dam.

The gi.rernroent acted legally In 
building or (•htalnlr.g throng*' purchase 
fri*m private com[»ariles certain trans- 
mlssioo line* ti) trans|>irt pi'Wer to a 
wider market.

The goTemroenf ha* the same right 
to dispose of sortilus [ewer as It would 
bate to dlsjKise of copper, gold, snd 
minerals on public lands.

Justice McUeynolds In answer to 
this said;

“ If under the thin mask of dispos
ing of pro[>erty the I’ nlleil State* can 
enter the business of generating trans
mitting snd selling power, as. w'.en 
and wherecer some lemrd t. it *;*• 
clfy, with the ' '.i'e ile- gn to ■ 
comi'llsh ends w.iolij t«...r.d th- 
sphere m--.’■ -•*<1 opt for the-r )'r ti e 
Constitution an easv w.ay has :-n 
found for breiikir g il'iisn the lir.i'..' 
tlons heret'.fo,. siipiii-.-.l to gii.iraii 
U-e prot—'tion a.' , tî t nggr*-ssion " 

Chairman Crank II M'-Nini'h of the 
feileral [N-.-«er commission said the 
TVA decision "setth-s all questions of 
constitutionality of such federal [iroj- 
ect* as tirin'? Coulee, IhanneN .:ie and 
Kort reck."

woundetL The Italian casualties were 
Dot announeeil but they undoubtedly 
were Dot l:.-at. )tn1.T white Italians 
['artlcl|site<l In the fighttns.

Substitute Farm Bill 
Passed by Senate

T i:\ da.'* of hot debate In the sen
ate c'l.n r.Ted In the (lassage of 

the adnii! ..trat'on's *ul»tlluie farm 
hill by a T..:e of :*1 to 'Jo, anil It ws* 
hurried O'er to the ho'jse with the 
pri»;s-ct of quick approval by that 
hssly.

Attsrke-l t v Ilepuhllcan* a* a s'th- 
terf: ge to get around the S ipretne 
csoirt A A.V dec slon. and frankly con- 
ceile<l by Itemocrat* to he a measure 
Indirectly continuing control of farm 
proiloctlon, the soli erosion hill wonl-1 
accomphsti It* objective as follows: 

The Secretary of agriculture would 
be empowered to make benefit pay
ments to farmer* who Toluntarlly co
operate with the gutemment’s angge#- 
tion* on reti-irg certain land from t'ro- 
dnctloD to c.-r --rve It* fertlllfy. I'ay- 
merts Would Is- determined CiD four 
factors:

1. A-'reage of rr*»p land.
■g. • ' s--ii lie  -ovlng cr"i'i.
.'I. <‘har.-is '.n farnerg (.ractire*
•I IVrc-idi.ge of normal farm pro. 

.o,.--d'ii wl.oh eqii.i’s That |*ercentage 
of n 'ln.’.; nath ti.i! [.ro'iictlon of farm 
ciimmisllTie* reqiilrtsl for domestic con
sumption.

This arrangement would he llmlte<l 
to two year*. It would t>e replaced 
hy a system of 4 S Individual state 
A.\.\'s to regulate |'ri>ductlon. with 
the feileral government apportioning 
funds to ttie states.

Senator Black's Inquisition 
Creates Resentment

SKNATnIt I* IlI-A fK of Ala-
ban's and hi* hibby In'.-stlgatlon 

cot*jniitt*.e are cre.ating a fl'Kid of re* 
set TuoTit aii.ot g Ali-erican clflier.s 

tt.st 1* likely to ilo 
vastly n.- re ha r m 
than g". d to the Ni-w 
Deal. Cyulte without 
. •■aliio-nt flhick la 
iisltig the Committee 
in a way that tlioii- 
*an<lk of (ss-ple do not 
like He sent out a 
qtiestlonnalre to Indi
viduals and organira- 
tlon* known to he op- 
pitse.! to the NO'S 
l>eal. demanding In
formation on their re

lations with all I'rgHnixations ami their 
cor[Mir:ith>n arid other Investments. 
Many refu-ed to answer the qu<-st|ons. 
■ iiol the.' are «i:|i(NirIeil In this isisltlon 

the .Vtoerl' lin I. Iierlv leiigiie. which 
h;is r ;i-!»-nge.| the rigid tif I'.hick s 

O'.Uilttoe to 1 oni[o-l ;:~-v -r  under i«,th 
f.i the flll*r.*s. In elT»--t. the U-iigiie 
'liir. s r.'.o k to cti- for conteuiid of the 
*--Il.Te III. -e wl.ii refuse to reply to 
the iju*- -ti '1. -ire.

.<-tialor I o '« « ntd.v rejily to date 
was that It Was a little dltlh'iilt to tie- 
lleve that the longue wtiuld atteniid to 
Intimidate or eoeree Its own tin niliers 
to kts-|i their mouths shut until the du 
I'unts kuy they ran talk."

Military Revolt in 
Paraguay Succeeds

R KVul.rTItt.NAlllK.'i. mostly r'lll- 
tary and led by <’o|onel* .'>mlth 

and Kecalde. veterans of the Chaeo ! 
war. tts'k [s.ssts<fcion of the government ( 
of I’uraguay after some fighting In the | 
street* of .Asuncion, the capital. The | 
gttvernmenf forees siirret.'lered tf» th»* I 
retwla and I’reshlent Ayala Its'k refuge 
on a guntaiat. It was Itellevetl a new ; 
government would l»e formetl with f ’ol. 
Ilafael Franco aa Its hea>l. He la nuwr 
an exile In Bueno* Aire*.

Italians W in  Big Battle 
W ith  the Ethiopians

DBLAYEI* dispatches from the Ital
ian fleldquartert In northern F.thl- 

opia tell of a six-day battle, the 
fiercest and most Important of the 
war So far. In which 
the force* of tleneral 
Badogllo, about TO.- 
(SSi In number, de
feated and routed b<i.- 
<*•! Kthloplans. In
cluding lO.isst of the 
emiieror'i guard under 
Baa Mnlugheta. war 
minister, and "O.issi 
warrior* under Has 
Kas<a and Baa ,<e- 
youm. The Italians 
were left In full |»oa- 
sesslon of the fertile and atrateglc Kn- 
derto region and In contnd of the 
passes In the Temblen region.

After six days of encircling oitera- 
tlons, during which torrential rains 
tmgged the field of buttle and heavy 
cloiids enabled the Kthloplans to make 
Invisible movements, the March ‘£\ 
division of hlackshirts planted the 
Italian ling on the mlat-velled high 
aiiniinit of Aradam. completing that 
particular operation. They then had a 
clear path to Amlia Alagla, 18 miles 
further aonth. and It was presumed 
that the taking of that mountain would 
mark the cessation of activities be
cause of the coming March rains.

It waa estimated that In this battle 
more than 6,000 Etbloplaoa bad been 
killed end many Uaea that aiiiBber

Lgj
Can. Badogllo Plan to Cash the Bonus 

Without New  Taxes
TI.N'tl on le-tialf of the senate fi

BRISCOE COCNTY NEW S

Germany Warned to Keep 
Troops OfF the Rhine

FIt.A.M'K helleve* Hitler Is Just wait
ing for a favorable op|K>rtnnlty to 

announce that llerinany will re-arm the 
Khioelan'l. c-ntrary to the terms of 
the treaty of Veraallle*. but she d'ww 
not tnteml to he caught napping a* 
she was when he sprung hi* announce
ment of compulsory military service 
for the whole Herman nation. So 
Tremler Van Zeeland of Belgium was 
summoneil to Dari* and he and French 
Foreign Minister IMerre-Ktlenne FTan- 
dlD Issued a warning that the remll- 
tiarizatloD of the Khineland would 
bring immediate reprisal*.

The exact nature of the repriaal* 
agret-tl ufw'n between Flandln and A an 
Zeeland wa* not revealed, but It la de- 
clare.1 they have l-een worked out to 
the last detail and will be applle. 1  
automatically and simultaneously by 
the two countries. It 1* believed In 
I'aris that Creat Britain ha* agreed to 
supiHirt action cv>ntemplateil by France 
and Belgium, and that meanwldle Bel
gium will complete her system of bor
der fortifications.

Four Moslem Nations 
United by Treaty

House Passes the Huge 
W ar Department Bill

THK War <le|iartm<-nt bill, appropri
ating Bpproxliimtel.v .'.4.'> million dol

lars for ••national defense." was passed 
by the hou-e. For [uirely ndlltary piir- 
[loses the sum of X:i7fi,v4*g:.n:i.'1 Is allol- 
te 1. The reinaiiider. $li'A.:C>!i.!ts."i. gm-s 
for rivers and harbors [irojects. gen
erally classed aa "|sirk."

An attempt to put bark Into the tdll 
a r.li.ixt.iss) Bppro[iriaMon for carry
ing on Btirli [irojects as the I’assama- 
quoddy tidal power ex[ieriment In 
.Maine and the Florida shl[i canal waa 
su(ipressed firmly. Not until congress 
has authorlzeil these project* will more 
ftinds be [irovlded them, the leaders 
ruled.

The military budget provided by the 
hill will be sulficlent to maintain an 
average army of IAT.iksi men during 
the coming year. By BCW, according 
to the War department, the maxlniiim 
of ]fi.'i.<s«i [lermitted by congress ahuuld 
tie reat-hed.

The moat lin|iortant amendment add
ed to the bill was one [irovlding for 
the ein[iloymenl each year of l.tss) re
serve otiicers on active duty for a IJ- 
inonth [leriiMl, <if whom ."i<» will be an
nually cummiasioned In the regular 
army.

N. 0. Baker

nance cotmnlltee. Senator llyrm-s 
cons«te«l the exei-utlve deiairlment 
and then Inlritluced an amendiiient to 
the lnde[iendent oilicea a|i|iro[irintiiin 
bill tti provide f  1 .T-td.tssi.lsSI to cash 
the veteran*’ bonus. He (iredlcletl that 
It would require no new taxea. The 
sum mentioned will lie siitllcleiit, 
Byrne* said, together with the g.*i4 mil
lion dollars now In the adjusted service 
certificate fund, to pay In full every 
outstanding bonus certificate.

In addition to appropriating the cash, 
the Byrnes amendment would transfer 
IjOT million dollars In bomla to the 
Cnlted Btates government life Insnr- 
ance fund to repay loans on bonus 
cwtlflcatag.

i King Alexander’s Slayers 
Are Sentenced

BRISMNE
THIS WEEK.

DIsrATt'HKS from Istanbul *.ay 
that four Moalero nation*. Turkey, 

Iraq. Kerala and Afghanistan, have 
concluded a treaty of friendship and 
nonaggreaabm and that It will be 
signed soon either at Teheran or 
Bagdad.

It I* considered of the greateat alg- 
nlficance that the** four Independent 
Moslem cvjuntrie* have fuc the first 
time united on their own Initiative 
and agreeil to patch up minor dlffer- 
etii-e* w hich have embittered past rela- 
tb n* and to seek friendly co-operation 
in the future.

^  hat a Trouhlrd ^ o r ld ?
U hat W ill TV.\ Do?
Schwab Still Smiles 
Steam Turhinr Plane*
Will this troubled world ever calm 

down, supiily work to those willing In 
work and live hap
pily. and enable *u- 
p e r l o r  ability to 
show what it can 
do?

Spain, w a k i n g  
from long lethargy, 
la swept by riots, 
jails stormed ami 
set afire. lUotlng 
and  r e b e l l i o n  
in South America; 
will our friendly 
feeling com|>el ua 
to attempt atraight- 
e n l n g  that out? 
Ilioting In i ’aria 
and  sabotage on 

English meo-o' war.
Nations fight, classes fight, labor 

unioot fight, and even men of the

■%rikar

Mine religioD

Russia and Japan Agree 
to Investigate Clashes

A « « '«>KD1N<; to an otficlal commu
nique Usuevl at Moacow. the 

Soviet and J*[>ane*e government* have 
agreed In principle to the apitolniment 
of a mixed commission to Investigate 
rlashe* on the SoTlec-Maochukuan 
border.

The offer of the Japanese govern
ment to enter Into aoch an arrange
ment was communicated to the for
eign office by Japanese Ambassador 
Tameklchl Ota. C. S. Sttomonlnkoff. 
Bii-oiian vice commissar for foreign af
fairs. [Milnfed out that the Soviet gov- 
ertimeiit freijiiently has made similar 
[ir-o-.sals in the [mst.

The S<ivlet government ordered Its 
coDMilate at Mukileti, Manchtikuo, 
cb>*e<l. but an otficlal s[M>keaiuan de- 
• llned to connect the order with recent 
claslie* ttetween Japanese-Msnchtikiiau 
and Outer .Mongolian tr«K>p* ou the 
outer Mongolian border.

Norway W ins W inter 
Olympic Games

PII.I.MJ np a total of 1-M5 points, the 
.Norweglana won first place In the 

winter Olympic game* at Garmlsch- 
Partenklrchen. Germany. Germany was 
second with 1 IT points, and the Fnlted 
State* came fifth wtlh 3.">4. Norway'* 
*|e-ed skater* ami ski Jumi>er* were In
vincible. The only title won by Amer- 
b-aris wa* In the two-man hob.'vleil 
event raptured by Ivan Brown and 
Alan Washbotid of Keene Valley, N. V,

Newton D. Baker Heads 
Special Bar Committee 
pitKSIDKNT WII.I.IAM I.. KANSOM 
1 of the .Amerlran Bar association, 
with headquarters In Chicago, an
nounced that Newton D. Baker, for

mer secretary of war. 
ha* accepted th e  
chairmanship of the 
association's special 
committee on co-op
eration between the 
[ires*, radio and bar 
against publicity In
terfering with fair 
trial of judicial and 
qiia.sl-Judidul [irocevd- 
Ing*.

The creation of this 
*|iecial committee to 

define standards to t>e recommended to 
lawyers, new»|ia[)er* and radio broad
casters In the mutter of publicity aa to 
court trials, said the announcement. Is 
an outcome of the incidents arising In 
the course of the Bruno Hauptmann 
trial and various proceedings before 
governiuental boards and bodies.

Drafting New
Farm Measure
F ierce Gauntlet to 
Be Klin in Senate 
and House; Aims of 
Substitute Law

Washington wonder* what TVA will 
do with tbe Snpreme court letting gov
ernment enter the busloeea of produc
ing and B elling  power

.Some auggest putting power on every 
farm, recarrtle** of distance or coat, 
at rural mall delivery la put on every 
farm.

If every home 1* entltletl to govern
ment mall delivery, every farm should 
he entilletl to govemraenf power de
livery on the same ba*ls. That would 
mean business for co|>per cotB|>anle*. 
more running water in cow barns, 
more Irrlgateil garden patches, more 
electric light after sundown In chick
en coops.

Oiarle* M. Schwab, seventy-fonr. 
still specializes In optimism, like the 
man who went to tbe race track, lost 
every cent, but escaped death In the 
railroad wreck. Mr Schwab says la
bor conditions are the best In .16 years. 
He should know; he began as a laborer 
and did not get S-'>. or Kl. or fJ a day. 
Industry he call* a "three-legged stool." 
Capital, labor* mauagemeut are the 
three leg*.

But Charles M. Schwab back where 
he was fi6  years igo. the same as then. 
In age and energy, and he would soon 
be at the head of a great industry. 
Who does not believe It doe* not know 
Schwab.

Itussla, trying everything, experl- 
nients with a iteam tiropelled turbine 
plane for stratos[ihere Sights. At such 
belgbis water boils at half tb* tem

perature necessary at aea level. The 
exhaust steam after beatlog the plane 
would be recovered per cent. Two 
years ago William and George Bessler, 
In I> > 1 Angeles, built and flew a plane 
with a steam engine. There la still 
much to leurii about flying.

I’ ncle Sam. convinced that he Is his 
brother's ke«'[>er, after all, want* a 
[icace agreement among all American 
re|iubllc.->.

Beautiful. But If any republic de
cides to fight, anyhow, it Is to tie hu[>eil 
this country will not become arbitra
tor.

"Judge not that ye be not Judged," 
Is sound advice.

We can no more decide the right 
and wrong of a row between Musso
lini and England, or Chile and the 
Argentine, than we could between the 
two Kilkenny cats.

It Is pleasing to learn from George 
Washington university of a new and 
•'refreshing" [(reparation that makea 
poKsittle childbirth, "during sound 
alee|i," without pain.

More and better children, bigger 
population, is what the world needs, 
with gradual elimination of the hope
lessly inferior race hy absorption, or 
voluntary extermination.

Pan-American Parley 
on Peace Proposed

LETTEKS have been sent by Presi
dent ItiH'sevelt to the heads of the 

l.atln-.Amerlcan governments Inviting 
them to [larticipate in a Pan-American 
conference, probably In Washington, 
the [luriMise of which will be to or
ganize the peace machinery of the 
western hemis[(here. Our Slate de- 
[lartment aaya that the meeting will en
deavor to [(rovltle means for adjusting 
International dis|iutea by [leaceful 
mean*. The conference may bring n(t 
tbe .Monroe laK-lrine for a new dell- 
nitioii through multilateral endurse- 
iiieut.

Poor Halle Selassie of Ethiopia, 
waiting for the rainy season to expel 
tbe Italians, suddenly found bla army 
of 80,<XW driven hither and thither, 
and two other armies, under two of 
his ablest "rases,” sent scattering in
to tbe jungle.

Seventy thousand Italians seizing a 
mountain fort that Ethiopia thought 
impregnable started tbe Mussolini kind 
of "rainy sea.son” with bnmhs from the 
sky. This time .Mumnllnl used his own 
white, Italian soldiers, not his native 
troops from Eritrea.

woiiM he al least two year* hefor« 
Supreme conn got around to It, 
after that the feileral f 'cn .iu JJ  
would he dealing with each state.

.Meantime, It should he remetriheri 
that the Supreme court did not ito| 
the [laytnent of ,A.\A check* on r. .̂i 
trncts already In existence. Tf,-, 
money will he paid by an ap[iru[jn>̂  
tion of thi* congres*.

Russia and Japan seem to be ap
proaching war. Recently Russia closed 
Its consulate general at .Mukden, In 
Japanese Manchtikuo: no reason giv
en. Jaiianese and itanchukiioan air 
forces are reported [irepared for In
stant a?tlon. Japan protests against 
Russia's huge army in Siberia. Some
thing may hapiien.

T ltlAI, of the assassins of King Al
exander of Jugoslavia at Miir- 

I selllea came to an end at Alx-en-Prov- 
ence. France with verdict* of guilty 
for the six defendants. For three of 
the band of Groats, members of the 
secret L'stachl society, who were ap
prehended. mercy was recommended 
and they were given sentences of life 
luipriaonroent In French Guiana. The 
other*, who never were caught, were 
sentenced to death. One of the latter 
Is Dr. Ante PaveUcb, reputed head of 
the CatacliL

Chancellor Hitler announces; "We 
have solved the problem of producing 
synthetic g.aaollne and rubber."

How good are the lynthetic fuel and 
rubber; how cheap? These things will 
come, for science In the material world 
can do everything better than nature 
can do It

Fuel will be created, and flying ma
chines, too, as far above today's prod
ucts aa electric light la above whale 
oil, and the airplane above the oz-carL

New Jersey high acbnols will gtre 
courses In "safe antomoblle driving.” 
a good Idea. All achool boys ghonlil 
learn about automobiles end alrpIeneM 

•  E lse rn ta ra s  eyadlaatth law 
WNU earTtaw

By e a r l  GODWIN

WASHINGTO.N.—Thi* new suh- 
itllute for the di*carde<l A.A.A 
reminds me of a timid school 
boy who ha* gone to far 

astra.v a* to get a terrific licking from 
the teacher, and I* now tiptoeing hi* 
way tlHUit trying to be good. It I* 
plain to see that the senate* agricul
tural committee. In drafting a substi
tute farm measure, has leaned bsck- 
ward lt» s'dve the farm problem with
out running the risk of another crack 
over the knuckle* Rirelv ha* *o much 
deference t»eeD [>*ld to the high court 
aa In the senate's InitisI attempt to 
bring In a bill that would stand tbe 
awful glare of the elder Jurist*

At that, there Is a widespread dif
ference of opinion among the ienale 
lawyer*. Many of them think the atib- 
atltute bill give* the aecrelarv of agri
culture too much of this dictatorial 
power which la juit now a aore sub
ject In Washington Yet that Is a de 
tall. I think that the principle of the 
new measure I* accepted by enough 
senator* to Insure Its [>a»**ge nnles* 
something onfore*e«'n occur*. I do rot 
mean to *.*y that tbe p-xvage will he 
easy. If I’m a Judge, ihl* Kiibstltiite 
farm measure will run a fierce gaunt
let; and by the lime It emerge* fn-m 
the house. Its own failM-r may not 
know It.

The general opinion after the court 
hurled .A.A.A wa* that the Judge* left 
the government with no national 
mefhoil of dealing with a national 
problem. But hope iprlng* eternal In 
the optimistic breaif* of the senate's 
farmers; and the agricultural commit
tee will not admit It I* licked. There 
1* a way. say* the committee, to deal 
with agriculture nationally, and at the 
same time live within the rule* of the 
court and ronsiRutlon.

The senate lespv al liie Men (hal the 
government can siiend money for the 
general welfare. If no contract to com
ply with certain condition* I* re
quired by itie g'lvernment. That wa* 
the bone of contenllon In the A.V A cave 
In the court . . . now tbe [leiidlng 
farm hill walks all around that Idea of 
a contract liemeen a farm*-r and the 
government as though If were a ca«e I 
of smallpox. You never «nw such 
careful legal stepping, and If eventual
ly the Supreme court knock* down thi* 
measure, there will be a deflation of a 
large number of self-made constitu
tional lawyers In the senate.

Purpose* of the Bill.
No. the bill carefully state* that the 

purpose* Involve the conservation of 
natural resources, the fertility of farm 
lands, the restoration of soli; and there 
are no lave* mentioned In the hill any
where. The senate U-lleve* It to he a 
matter of common knowledge that the 
soli Is we.arlng out In many place*; 
that resources sre tielng wasted. Mown 
and dug away; and that a rontlnuanee 
of these desiriiclive element* w 1 1 1 cau*" 
Incre.islns cost of pnelurtlun.

Anil, a* If In answer to the Repiih- 
llcan iM'lltIcal cry that the New Deal 
farm program Is bn*ed on scarcity, the 
framers of this Mil declare Ih.al It 
“ lays out a plan for an tirdered pro
gram . , , to em*onrage sound soli 
conservation practices without . . . 
causing undue curtailment." . . .

The federal money, though—how Is 
that to lie s|>enl? That Is the ques
tion alTectlng the pocket nerve, and 
here's the answer. The federal gov- 
ernmenf will grant money to the state* 
to assist them to carry out those con
servation policies In thoir own hor- 
der*. .lust as the federal government 
grnnteil abl to stale colleges through 
the Morrill act; to the hiiilding of 
roads, flood prevention and relief, pre
vention of forest fires, and many 
other objects.

In a word. Uncle Sam says to yonr 
governor: "Start a soil conservation 
program In your state; get the land- 
owners to withdraw gome of their 
eroded land, bnlld np some of their 
fields, plant soil binding crop*, pay 
them for this operation; and I ’ll con
tribute enough to make It worth every
body's while."

This Idea of federal money spent for 
the general welfare by filtering It in 
large lumps through state Institution* 
Is not new. It is one of the oldest 
devices In our government. It ha* 
done more to build up the country and 
to reduce the Idea of slate rights to 
a mere oratorical phrase than any
thing else.

It Is a grand looking hill at the mo
ment of this writing, but no one enn 
tell what will happen to It lietweeti 
now and the time It goes to the While 
House for the Presbient's signature.

The debatable section of this substi
tute Is the st-cMon authorizing the sec
retary of agriculture to deal direct 
with farmers on this soil conservation 
program for the next two years. This 
seems necessary from an administra
tive standiiolnt, beraiise It would be im
possible to slap this new Idea down 
among the 48 atates and expect them 
to pick it up and fit It to their needs 
and local government overnight In 
most Instances the state legislatures 
will have to act. But I think the Su
preme court has already ruled against 
direct dealing with farmers by any 
olllcer of the federal government.

However, I am at a lots to know 
how anyone can atop this Intarlm ad- 
Blniatratlon of tha new act, bacauao It

FESS' SPECIFICATIONS
Always able to stale hi* ca*e 

worils that anyone can under*-** 
Simeon D. Fe*«. former senator fn 
Ohio, ha* outlined the average He 
llcan view of the sort of candidate i 
G. o. I*, want*. Fes* was chalrr 
of the Republican National cnnitnir 
during a [>srtof the Hoover adnilnioi 
tion. and Is entitled to attention, 
echoes the views of old line reg- 
Repuhilean* when he balk* at I'.-.n)] 
far too liberal for the party ai not 
comi>oaed

I am quoting some of Fes*’ reqnln 
meni* for a Republican candidate 
cause they are to the point lod al* 
l-ecau«e, M-Ing so clear, they affi.-j | 
enviable op|M>rtunlty for exposure. .]

"He must stand." says Fe*.*. Mr i 
vite Industry as against governme*̂  
com[>ellllon In all Industry" . . . (? 
Rcetaevelt policy gave hu*lne« |[| 
greatest aid In all history, through tk 
restored hank*, the enlarged len-l.* 
of the RFC and the Insured hank 
po«lia. No government competitl 
with Industry except In the Tenn 
valley, where the government os 
own thiaie tremendous natural 
source* and provide examples of 
rate* to pay dlvblenda on watr 
atork).

“ He must stand for tonnd ntoaej*! 
. . . P.o<-»evelf 1* standing for 
*g*in«t a honle of Inflationist*.

"He mti«t permit a citizen In fi:.| 
hi* o»'n ll'e a* against hiireaiicrtt.- 
dictatIfiB from Washington"
(Brave wor-l* for a Fourth of JMysu 
tion. Notv>dy'« life la Itelng ill-tate-C 
from W*«hlnngton . . . and the vir.|( 
ou* bureaus of government are men-' 
carrying on the hi-«lne«* of cover I 
menf. Who ••111 carry on (he 
of government unless there ire fa
[ilovees?)

“ He must stand for a pro 
tariff . . for the .American faris.-J
and In the Interest of .American Isfinr'l 
(.A long eerie* of Republican tirlfij 
I* «h * f p-it the .American farmer 
the r*d S’nce M.irch 4. IfiTl. the r*- 
Inevnte ha* tpereased nearly $ l"»-  
(*ai IsiO)

•'He mil** stnn.l for the lnrre*<e|j 
purchnving p*-«er through In-re««- 
prtMlm-tlon. a* agnl-*t the It 
co*t of living throi'gh «carctv" . . 
(This I* the illy  Reiiiibllran'* 
to a horde of one 'i-|e<l vn'i -* «  
have an Idei that che.npenlng the i 
of living Is prosperity.)

COST OF PAVING BONUS
The Mrgest new thing In Wa.*lil"i 

ton I* the organization now heri 
built to pay The lionut. .A neiv sr 
of clerk* Is tieing recrulte«l. The i 
clerks will cost around wni«mv> 
year. Tiiere will he printing, off 
furniture and other expense* »hl<1 
will cost another JO.Otst.Ots) right 
the hat.

I go Info these hiislne** detail* 
caii«e ther oTer a siieclflc *n*"rr 
some of the charge* of “dii tat.., 
and "hureniirrat" which hog-,*al 
[•olltlclati* are using again*! R.“ - 
these da.v*. I.et * lie'k Into the i-. j '. l  
of dict.Hor>l.ip. .A dictator—the ti—j 
desi-eniling from Rome— 1* a rtil-r : 
wlii.m bn* Itoen given absolute aiilb i 
Ity ov.-r legislatures ami i-oiirl*, i| 
well a* the peoi'le. Our current 'tj 
ample* are Stalin. Mussolini and II 
ler. Can you Imagine Stalin. Ilil'H 
or Mussolini nccepting the payment ' 
thi* Minus after warning the legU  ̂
tiire against R and then vetoing :) 
While congress functions there can ! 
no dictator.

I have liefore me a speech dellve 
In B.ilflmnre hy Jowett Shouse, l.ilj 
erty league chief, whose ability to I 
serious over something that d«'CS 
exist I* the great Washington come 
Mr. Shouse charges that Roosev'| 
a-iki‘d and congress gave him 
authority as great as any dlctii€ 
could ask." What a farcical sta:̂  
ment I

In the light of what the cv'uris *t| 
congress have done to Roosevelt It I 
clearly shown that the balance 4 
power Is Just where U was and wbe  ̂
R ought to be.

NEED MORE CLERKS
Now let's take up the other mnitfl 

headed cry, "bureaucrats.'* The h"# 
Is a striking example. The pe<T 
wanted the boniit paid. They wanb 
It so badly that they rushed It throfl 
congress and over a protesting WU 
House.

Now who is going to do all the cit 
leal work conneoteij with the recon 
of these thousands of veterans? W 
Is going to keep the books, write k 
tors, take care of the accounts? Tt 
work cannot be done by ghosts—It  ̂
to tie done liy added clerks In ll 
Veterans bureau.

C Wc*t*rn .N*wsp*p*r L'niun.

Observatory in Min*
In a mine l,4tsi feet underground! 

new seismology Inlairatory has been 4 
labllslied near Benihen, Silesia. R *1 
he conducted In connection with i| 
Observatory of Upper Silesia, andT 
to be used to record earthquakes *4 
for the study of all sorts of geogrsfi 
leal phenomena relative to tbe 
menu of the earth's crust.

Railway BniMing
When the Uganda railroad was 

In East Africa by the English fP 
20.(IUU to 3O.DU0 coolies were brat4 
over from India. Moat of them, #• 
ing the land good, aettled there < 
are today's leading tradesmen In E* 
Africa.
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F LAME
IN THE

FOREST
By

HAROLD TITUS

UUiirstmm* ky irufim M>#f»

C opyrlvh c by H aro ld  T itus.
WNU Bsrvtcs.

SYNOPSIS

iK s r r y  Tou ny, a lad o f  ■•vcn. Is pre- 
\ r «d  to  firs tbs bu rn ln r lum ber camp 

‘ his bensfactor. Jack Snow, w ho took 
|s you n gster to  liv e  w ith  him at ths 

ath o f  K e r ry ’s m other. To^. W est has 
■tructed K e rry  to  com e w ith  a Ills 

(n ta in in ir  ths camp’s funds ahould it 
endantfered. F lam es a ttack  the o f«  

^e, and K e rry , huittflnK ths precl<»us 
|e. and Tod  race to tuw’ n. Tod arts 
jissrly. A t  ths bank ths tils 1m found 
npty and K e rry  Is Mam*‘d w ith  taklntc 
Is w ron a  one. 8now. his herndquariers 
Rd m oney Kone. Is ruined, sm l so«>n 
srea fte r  dies, le s v ln y  K e rry  to the 

por Com m issioner. K e rry  suspects Tod 
Kd sw ears to  even  ths score. In a 
|t. Pau l ofTlcs K erry , now In manhood, 
fed an expert woodsm an, learns o f the 

Ihersabou ts o f  W est. K e rry  res. iies a 
|yely  a ir l from  a scoundrel, who proves 

be W est. Tod threatens to pauperise 
^s fflr l. Nan Downer.

CHAPTER III—Continued
^—3

"Smart.’’ pcbmil Yntinz, and bMikpil 
wo at hpr. Ilpr facp wax avprled 
il a fluah atalnp.1 Iipt clippks.' 
“ Whatevpr a girl any* t» a .frangpr 
bn hat bPllH>d hpr nut nf a altimtl'in 
iit’a at onop uDconifnrtalilp and, iwr- 
(•a, dangprniii . . . whatpvpr la to Im> 
Id, I ahnuld aay tn you." Slip w.ia 
litlog dpsppratply for aplf-cnntrnl. "I 
. I’m Tpry gralpful. Is thpre mnrp 
bp said?"

;( ••'rUat wasn’t npcpasary," liP rpplU'd. 
'Nat pvpn that . . .  It « as quitp a 
irlTllpgv to throw Toil Wpst Into the 
vpr."

I He reached out In take thp line 
■om Tip. ’‘»3o<mI dog,” bp muttered, 
o ashore and ahake.”
The girl had turneil toward him. 
"You know Tod West?"
” A long time ago I thought I did. 
nd for a good many yeara I've won- 
red how well anyone In that country 

new him. Kut juat on tiisplrlon. It 
at good tn upaet him. I helleve,” ho 

d. ’’that he niineil the beat friend 
than ever have.”

;f ” Bo I'm not the flrat! After all that 
'a teemed to be with ut. ho has a 
t. baa he? . . . And a future too, 

rliaiw,”—bitterly.
"I took It. from hla parting shot, 
at he had tome deviltry afoot." 
’’Deviltry!"—In an angeretl whlaiter. 
"Was It Juat bei-auHP I hapiiene*! 

long and t.Mik a hand that he's go- 
z lo make you a paiii>er?" 

il She shook her head. “No. Th.it 
as aettltvl before you came It was 
fter I wouldn't . . . wouldn't barter 
yaelf to save my property tliat he 
‘•■meil to lose his head: that he be 
ante qulle something else from what 
p’ve always thought him to he.”
The boat gratel on sand and Kerry 
t <lown, liH.klng hard at her.
“ I have a particular and pei-nllnr In- 
rost In this hlrl. .\ man doesn't 
snge. you know; If he's a rascal to- 

ay, he was yesterday; If he la toilay, 
e will be tomorrow.” 

f( "Do you mind telling a stranger 
hat this West's game Is? I don't 
ant to pry, but—”
“ You’re not prying. It Is little 
oiigh for me to tell you. I'm In your 
t. you know. . . Yours and Tod 

est'a!"
She atretcheil one pac-clad foot so 
e warm sun could dry It better and 
peared to ponder on where to begin. 
“It’a better to give yon the whole 

Icture, I auppose. I'm Nan Downer, 
came Into thia country four years ago 
1 th my father. Maytie you've heard 

him? Cash Downer? No?” She 
ghed.

Well, we bought on contract West’s 
1 1 1  below here and the big tract of 
led timber to the north of the river, 

y father had a new Idea In the utlll- 
tlon of forest resources. He bad felt 
r a long time Uiat the things we’d 
naldered by-product of such peop
les were, perhaps, almost as big 
iney makers as the timber Itself, 
ndled rightly. I mean, recreational 
llitles.

"Thit Is probably the best big tract 
the northern hardwooils that Is left, 
re's Bsh and game In abundance. 

j  father laid a very careful plan 
Interest a group of wealthy men 
bnylng locations up here for their 

lunting and fishing clubs. They were 
own their various parcels hut were 
give up the privilege of selectively 

ifgtng on their descriptions over a 
mg period.
"Hnt to show these prospects what 

'ould be left after we’d done this se- 
tlve cutting necessitated consldera- 

le of an tnveratlon with higher costs, 
the beginning, and a reduced In- 

me. In other words, our project was 
flow starter and we didn't have suf- 
Ignt capital to be very safe.
“We kept the mill running, though, 
Id our cutting In several types of 

nds and last year were Just getting 
,dy to show some prospects what we 
d to offer.
"My father had sunk all the cash 

had In the down payment. It was 
>rd work getting the annual paymenta 

tber but he had managed It. Last 
ember another payment was doe 
we were going to be abl* to meet

I t  Then, one November night, my fa
ther was killed and the money be was 
bringing out to pay to Tod West was 
atolen.”

“ Murdered, you mean?“
“Murdered,“ alie said lowly and 

paused. “That, of course, put the us- 
dertaklng In a bad way. Just now 
It’s very difficult to retlaance a tim
ber operation of any tort; also It’s 
hard to find men with money to spend 
on their expensive toys, which la whet 
these camps will amount to. If and 
when the plan develops. Tod West 
seemed very sympathetic, though, and 
told me to take my time and that he 
wouldn’t see me lose.

“ But this summer he commeuced to 
hint and then to ask and then to 
crowd. He has other timber. He haa 
had to stop a big pulp operation be
low because of the market. He needs 
money. I am doing niy best to In- 
tere.st pr«s|iects ami get the cash to
gether to |Miy him but so fur 1  haven't 
had much luck. . . .

’’.\n<l then tiMlay he followed me up 
here and saM . . . siiid that If I would 
marry hiui he would forget that—’’

.'vlie hit her liii and st<>|i|M-il.
Young drew a hainl slovUy along 

one thigh. It wiis a gesture altimat 
of satlsi'actlon anil he noitileil slow ly.

"Th.-tt ctn*cks with the gues.s I ve liail 
. . .  IIS to the sort of hinl he really 
lA

"When you wouldn't agree to that?" 
The girl gave a sliuddering shrug. 
"You saw a part of II. lie seemed 

to go Insane atul then I reillsed that 
all alotig, for tuotiths. (lerhaps for 
years, he's lieen . . . well, thinking 
things ahoiil nu*.

"Where were you. an.vhow. that you 
sdwT’

"I'p  above. .M the head of the rapid.
1 was Ju.st going to—"

’’ I’.iit you dlila'f carry? Why."— 
startled — "you mean you ran la*ad 
Hear?"

"If that's what you cull the rapid.
I ili't." Me liiirtheil at the astoii- 
islitiient iti her ejes.

"You ran that water to help me, a 
stranger?"

His laughter r*.se higher.
" I ’d have swum II to help anyltmly 

If I'll known Toil West was the party 
making trouble!"

"Then you must have known him fur 
better than moat [soiple here do." 

"IJulte a flgure. Is he?"
She considered. "A . . .  a king. In 

this coitiitry! He uwna most of It. 
Most of the people In It are de|a>nd- 
eot on him, In one way or auolher. He 
Isn't a roan to take lightly."

"Then I sure am glad It w-as the 
Mad Womati I picked out this sum
mer!"

The girl eyed him curiously.
'You're Just going through, then? 

Your objective wasn’t near here?”
” I bad no objective when 1 put In. 

Now, 1 have. , , . I've a question I 
want answered. When I've done that, 
then perha|>t I can go on."

He rose.
"You’re shy an oar, aren't you?" he 

asked, glancing at the one in the boat’s 
bottom. Me turned to Tip, licking 
himself ashore. "Here, hoy !’’ The dog 

j leapetl isp attentively. Y'oung picked 
I up the one oar. ’'Oar gone, hoy I Ketch 
I the oar!” lie waved a hanil ilown- 
I stream anil the ilog. rlglil. eyed him a 

moment. (In the sei'omi commnml. 
however, he plunged Into the stream, 
head high, si-arclilng the siirfai'e. 

t Kerry was conscious ns ho stood 
there watching Tip go ahoiit his er
rand that the girl’s eyes were on him. 
He turned and perceived a look of ad
miration on her fai'e.

"There! lie's founil It!" Nan cried. 
Tip was straining hack through the 

screen nf low hanging alder branches, 
blade nf the oar In Ids Jaws.

"It you’re going to stay on here,”  
she said, "we'd be glad to put you up. 
We have aecommoilutions for fisher
men, you know. It's jairt of our Job. 
That’s why Kia here. now. Two of 
our prospects are fishing the heaver 
pond up the cre«*k,’’—nodding toward 
a small tributary which debouched 
above them. "That Is why I happenetl 
to he here,"

“ Nice of you. Hut I ’ve my tent. 
Shingles and windows bother me.”

He drew hls canoe close to the skiff 
as Tip approached.

"The latch string will he out, though. 
I . . . I’ lease believe that I ’m truly 
thankful for all you've done.”

Kerry remarked as he stepped Into 
hls csooe that the flu.sh lingered lo her 
face; also, that the high color became 
her su|>erhly.

cately for trout that began to rise aa
the sun touched the tops of swamp 
timber to the westward.

He shared his supper with Tip, 
washed hla few dishes lo the stream, 
■oeurlog them bright with sand, drew 
on a Jacket which matched bis shirt 
and breeches of forester’s green and 
lighting a straight-stemmed pl|)e, and 
fur a time watched the afterglow fade.

“You watch camp, Tip.”  he said as 
he rose abruptly. “ We'll go see . . . 
what we can see!”

He launched hls canoe, paddled 
across and up the murmuring river 
and landed under the bank where yel
low lights showed through the gath
ering darkness.

The white front of the town's larg
est store loomed almve and he stood 
outside a brief Interval, Icsiking about. 
This was the heart of Tod West’s do
minion, West's l.an<llng by name. It 
was here that the man had estahllshed 
himself as a king, here he. (leehaps, 
had laid the foundations for a king- 
■loin on the money that he had taken 
from Jack Snow by ruthlessly clever 
theft. He drew a ilet*p breath ami eii- 
t**rc(l tne p'ai'e.

The store was well filled. An Imllnn 
WHS huyliig gruh and stuping hls niir- 

I cliiises Into a piick-s-icl:; a t>«*iiriled 
man was trying on sho»*s: before the 
small post -ifflce wU-Ket two men an'l 
a little gl "I awaite.l the ileliherale 
servile of the li.o*fy-f«<e.1 man within. 
In the rear, a siinl game was In prog
ress.

Kerry’s eves iil.-keil out these iteralls 
quickly and then fastened on the hack 

■ of the one card pla.ier whose face, at 
least ill iKirt. was not revealeil to him. 
The man was Tod West

Seteral luiingers watched the game 
and as Young leaiie<| |i||y against the 
counter two of them left and came 
toward him.

“Jim shouldn't lie In these.“ one mut- 
len s l.

"Hell, no!" hls compsnlon agreeil 
"You can liet voiir life If I had a kid

CHAPTER IV

He went on. fh(»n, pondering the 
vagaries of chance which had guided 
lodny'a encountisr, nfter nil these yifiirs, 
under such particular circumstances.

So West wns respected, was he? A 
king, the girl hml said. But the sort 
who will press low advantage. .\nd 
If he, Kerry Young, lingered a while 
In this vicinity, he might find a satis
factory answer to the question which 
hud lieen with him since that day Jack 
Snow went to rHn.

An hour later he made out buildings 
below. First w.is a log structure, low- 
euveil and wlde-roofeil with a screened 
porch and automobiles parked In Its 
clearing. Not a club, not a logging 
camp. It must be Nan’s establishment, 
he decided.

On below he discerned the screened 
stack of a mill and the song of the 
saw came harshly to his ears. A rail
road trestle spanned the river. Joining 
the .imall group of buildings around 
the mill to another, larger settlement, 
with many humble habitations, one 
pretentious house of peeled logs, a box
car depot and several stores.

He went still further down. landed 
In a clump nf popmrs and net about 
making camp. He worked adeptly and 
within an amaxlngly abort time had 
hls tent «p, bed made, firewood 
chopped and waa casting a t r  daiu

‘You Ran That Watsr ts Hsip Ms. 
a Strangerl”

In the shape hls Is. I wouldn't Im> 
stackin' up what little I had against 
a lucky dog like Tod.”

Their talk was broken, then, as both 
gns'tcil another entrant.

The taller man resumed; "Ibic's 
out now. ain’t he?”

The other nodded. “Over at .Urn’s 
Tlipy sent for .Iliu hut he put eni o(T. 
Hell hem stayin' In the g.ime. He's 
been losin', lately, 'ml seems to be 
havin' a run of luck again. Wants 
to get even, I expect.”

Young lounged toward the re.ir and 
tm>k up a iMisItlnn against the wall, 
behind anil to one side of West’s chair.

Five sere In the game. West was 
dealing and talked as he distributed 
the cards.

“ An see to .Tou, a nine to you. a 
deuce for Jimmy, a Jack for Sawyer 
and a nine to the dealer . . which 
lets him out!"

His voice was good-humored, toler
ant, the sort of voice that wins the 
confidence of men. Always, that had 
boen characteristic. Young thought. 
Back yonder through the years, men 
had liked the then young Tod West. 
Jack Snow had trusted him Implicitly. 
, . . He folded his hand, now, and 
awaited the betting. One of the play
ers chanced a dollar, his companion 
called, Jim raised five and the man. 
Sawyer, dropped out The five was 
called by both the others hut Jim won 
and gathered in the pot i^th significant 
eagerness.

“(rood lad, Jimmy!" West rumbled. 
"You’ve heen losin’ lately; always like 
to see losers catch up !”

The deal went clear around. Toting 
noticed that West played shrewdly, 
with a hard calrnlation beneath his 
easy talk. The stakes were not large, 
hnt he had the niatmer of a man who 
is playing for the winnings rather than 
for the enjoyment of the game.

The deal had come back to West. 
The hole cartls were going out.

".Ml heavy I" he chuckleil. "All heavy 
cards In the hole, hoys! Kverybody’s 
going to have luck this hand. . . . I.uck 
of one kind or another!”

And he dealt himself from the bot- 
:«m I

sharp, chilling thrill ran Young's 
He lookeil at the othpr watch- 

•rs. at the players, studying the face 
of each. None had detected that move.

"And here we come,” West went on. 
“ Here we come, ladsl Coming out 
with a seven and next a ten-spot and a 
qneen for Sawyer. . .’’ T;he cards 
flipped from hls hand toward their ap
pointed places, turning In the air to 
fall face upwaid and Kerry, watching 
closely, saw that he was "socood" deal
ing. The top card of the deck never 
left It* place. Back and forth It slid 
against the next, itvlng the tlliision 
of belnl dealt, hnt It remained there, 
rlfht on ton I

Again Yonng studied those facee 
about the table. Sycophants, most uf 
them; they wore fixed grins as Tud 
West kept up hls talk. Their Interest 
was on what he said, nut on what be 
did.

“ What, Sawyer? A whole buck on 
the queen? Ia*t'i see. now . . . Hum.” 
—Iteekiiig at hls hole card. “ Well, I've 
ful Just enough here to string alitng.”

He came In for hla dollar and again 
called the cardi he turned and once 
more that tup card kept allding hack 
and forth over Ita changing oelghbora.

Three carda in each hand were face 
up, then Again Sawyer bet bit queen, 
tossing In a llve-dollar hill from the 
little pile of money before him.

“ Now, I’ll help build a pot for you. 
Sawyer." said West, '’ l/eave II to old 
Tod I There's a five-sjiot. But don't 
put tiK) much faith In women. I'm 
tellln’ you dun't trust ’em or bet too 
high on 'em!"

He chuckled hut there was no mirth 
In the siiiiiiil. Kerry thought. He Judged 
that .<awyer hud another queen In lha 
hole; he was the aggre-isor and a hit 
loo aggressive for a man with onlv 
the high caril showing No i*alr was 
In sight; the i|Ueeii doinitla.ef the 
hoard. Itefore Tod We,t were e\p,,-ed 
an liituK'uoiis four and five and n.iie- 
sjeit of thr,-e suits.

Jlpi Hinkle un,| another had dropped 
out.

"So we spin ’em tor the final heat." 
drawleil Wi-st. "We drop a Jai*k to 
you, iielghlHir. and Sawyer catcio-a 
himself a six and I . . . Take a look! 

i I draw m.vseir a large hall of fire!"
The top i-anl had finally ilrop|s»d. If 

was the see of diamonds and Kerry 
straightened slowly. West’s hole card 
had l>een *leslt from the bottom; sure
ly, It was another ace!

"Now, with this large ace showln’. 
It puts the l»et t.i me, I take It.
Hum . . . Sawyer, you g*d a queen 
showln' 'ml you tieen proud of her. I 
W onder whst else. If  any. you’ve got.
. . . But this old ace of mine . . . Now. 
it'll he a dovvnriglii Insult to het less 'n 
ten dollars."

The tourist foldeit and Sawyer eyed 
Tod's hand. He was breathing Just a 
hit rapidly. Kerry anted and fingered 
hls remaining hills In a m.inner which 
proveil him III at ease

"But me. I got only eight hucka left. 
T imI." he said.

’’Then I'd tie pretty sure I had some
thin' before I useil’ em. Honest, Saw
yer."—with a arln—"I'd stay out until 
1 waa sure I had ’em"

But that wns no sincere advlie. It 
was a goading, an InyMatlon. a chal
lenge He knew hla man.

".Kll right! For the eight, then. 
Call!"

Sawyer shoved In hls money an4 
turned Ilia hole curd. "I ’alr!" he said, 
showing the secoud queen, and leaned 
forward.

“ I warneil you," chuckled West. “I 
told you tn stay nut. All along. I had 
him" He turneil the ace of cinba.

The man rtiblied hls chin.
"Well," he said, "guess I better. 'That 

cleans me out. as the feller said. II 
Just ain’t my night. I guess,"

■’So you’re leavin' us fiat. Sawyer'" 
put In Wi*st. "Four hnnded's not so 

I good. .\nvlHvlv else want to trv hla 
I luck Just to keep the game goln ?"

"It's tisi rich for 111} blood 1" a youth 
I giggled.
j ‘ .Xnyhndy else? Fast .a ll!"
1 He looked up and around, grin
I ning. and the grin rhange*!. ran Info e 

stiff sort of grimaee as Kerrv Young 
moved out fr.im hls position against 
the wall.

" If the game’s oiien," he said, "f 
don't mind trying my luck novy and 
again."

Fyes were on him. not on Tod; so 
the group mlsse*! one half the exchange 

, of gtancos which followeil. Kmotion 
chased emotion across the oldi-r man's 
eyes: aiinirlse, hatred, chagrin and a 
malevolent sort of Inspiration; one 
after the other they flickereil against 
those gray depths.

“ Why. sure," Toil said but could nol 
keep the grudging quality from hla 
tone.

Y'oung moved, then, to the chair Just 
vacated by Sawyer, seated himself and 
thrusting a hand Inside hls shirt, drew 
a packet of hills from his money belt.

A change had come over the place. 
The onlis'kers had ceasiol their Idle 
talk; the two Hshertiien from Nat 
Downer's e.ved Y’oung appraisingly and 
Tod West, shoving the deck to the 
dtmler, lighted a cigar with a hand 
which was not Just steady.

A change come over the play, too 
Of a sudden, it was more Intent, a sea 
sonltig of savagery In the lietting put 
there hy West's sudden silence and th* 
sharpness of hla gestures.

Kerry played cautiously. His luck 
wns not guild. Through the first half 
iloren iteals he slayeil only once after 
the second card. Jlin Hinkle, at hit 
left, lost re|>eiitedly and, losing, bit 
tension Incrv'ased.

In a new game, a strange game, • 
man with wit watches everything. So 
Y’oung watcheil this game. Hla eyet 
never left Tod i*st's hands as tb* 
man dealt hut despite the r«ct that 
he detected nothing to arouse siia- 
plclon then* he pa.s.sed ten*, back t* 
bark, and let Jim Hinkle fight It out 
with West. Jim lost again and. thumb
ing hla hills, muttered savagely :

“Back where I stnrteil tonight”
Kerry stayeil for the first time. II* 

won and laughed. He had won witk 
nines. The nine of spades, hls holt 
cani, had a bent corner. He remarked 
that

West began to talk again, making as 
obvious attempt to resnme hls hanto* 
which had heen soured hy Y'oung’t ap
pearance. He succeetleil hmlly.

Tod and Hinkle clashed again; R ip  
kle won. A few moments later, he loM 
most of what he bad gained. W*M 
was watching him closely, Y'oung op 
•ervetL
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W.ight in MiddU Ago

W H IL E  insurance companies 
would sooner have their 

I middle-aged policyholders weigh 
a few pounds less than normal 

‘ rather than a few pounds mure, never- 
■ tbeless If the Individual has been of 
: normal weight and hat li>*t a numlier 
of pounds they like to tee tbit weight 
regained.

Fi>r Inatain'e coM* that "hat.g on." 
the after-results of the flu. the pres
ence of Infected t*a*th or tonsils for 
months or jenr*. all have a "wearing" 
•■rfei't u|H>n the ImhI.v tissues, and also 
Interfere with the ap[*etile «o that le.-s 
fissi Is w a'ifed. .\i|*le*l to this Is the fact 
that In till* "run ilowti" l•*lnlIllll>n the 
iii'livlilu.il ha* I- - ilesire tn go out, 
nr move about, whb'h al»* I*- --*iis th** 
tie**i| and tlie i!e-lre for fo.Ml.

In 'irder tl;=*n to biilM or to fatten 
up these tbin ln*livliltinls. two ibing-.

are n**;e*sary. first re- 
niovliig anything ihar 
m ay be Itilerfer.ng 
with the apis-tlte an*l 
d:g***ti**n. ami. sec- 
on*l. giving the kln*l* 
of foixl that will bulM 
tissue.

This meatia then a 
c*implefe examination 
hy the family phy
sician and dentist a*> 
t h a t  Infecte*! teeth 
ami tonsils may he 
removed. an*l a l ow 

acting liver ami Itites'ine stimula’ eil 
into activity bv very siiiall iloscs of 
ep*»iin salts ilally for a few w*-ek* and 
the use iif t*ending exercise* with 
knee* Ktrilght.

Frtab Air Aida Appttita. 
Kneouraging the thin tndlvl'lual to 

get i*utilo*>rs stimulate* the appetite 
as the extra oxygen In the out-loor air 
hum* up fiMid coiiiplefe.y. thus Incre.!-* 
Ing the <l(-man>l for more fo.sl. There 
is less "cli*gging” wastes left lo the 
in’estine f**r removal.

The building up diet means that 
more fissl than seems f*i l>e neede.1 
shotild he taken ilaily. and it should 
l*e "rich” fiHsl. The diet should In
clude plenty of milk. egg*, fre'h tnl- 
liial proteins, and cereals—vegetable 
proteins, as the principal work of the 
proteins Is hullding tissue. The dally 
use of fo*xls rich In m.nerals—lime. 
Iron, phosphorus, and Imllne. and also 
rich tn vitamins. 1* also very neces
sary for hiiilillng up the laxly tissues.

The “ rich" fixxls used f**r body build
ing are butler, cream, fat meal, eggs, 
salad dre-sing*. bacon, cereals, bread, 
sugar, cream soiii**. peas and bean*, 
but*, drieil fruits—the exact fmxl* that 
are ’’ forblilden" to those w siting t.i 
reduce w**lght.

o f  course any of the above f*x*d*— 
fat meats, pistrles or rich sauce* 
which may have a tendency to "di*- 
,- grec" w ith the thin lU'livi.lual must 
lx* tivoldisl or u-*‘d Iti very small ipian-
tlti*‘S.

Tin* tx-st proteids are meat, iiiilk, 
and eggs, but ev*'U egg* lli-.lgr*’** wdb 
a con-iderable number and i-vo-n milk 
with a few.

Fo o d s R ic h  in M in e ra ls .

Fruit and vegetables are md onl.v 
rich In the uiltierals ami vltainiiis, hut 
the roughage or fiber In them gently 
Irritates the lining of Hie large Intes
tine ami stlmulat*** the movement of 
wastes, preventing coiislipalion.

Many thin Individuals actually have 
small stomachs nr the stnmich may 
hang low due to lack of fat supixirtlng I the ahilottiitial organs. This means 

I that rich food* In small hulk would 
I be best If they do not ili.sagree.

Thus an extra square of butter at 
I each meal, plenty of cream, bacon and 

salad dressing*, with olive oil after 
I each meal are a mple but effective 
 ̂ methods of getting 'Jd to .’U> ix*r cent 
I more food calories eaten ilally.
I In Institutions where body hullding 

or Increased weight Is a great part of 
; the treatment—tuberculosis sanltarl- 
I uiiis—extra fixxl is given betwe»*n 

meal* ami at hed time. The hest fixvda 
1 to u»*‘ between meal* are milk, egg*
I and milk—egg nogs, and fruit Juice*, 
j Where egg nogs do not agrv*e, beating 

up the egg. tiavoring with vanilla and 
a little sugar and using syphon soda 
Instead of the milk, vvlll make a drink 
that can usually be taken without 
dllllcitlty.

I .\niither hlg point In putting on 
weight is to have the fixx! cix>ked ami 

I served In such at* attractive manner 
' that the "hraitt a|.,aeiite"—eyes, nose—1 starts the digestive Juice* llowiug.
1 • • •
I Cutting Down on Salt

S .M.T will hold TO tin'**" Its weight 
of wafer in the *.vsteu» nnil water 

j Is mx'ded to keep the body pri'Cesses In 
! gixvil working condition, 
j However there are times when too 
much water In the tissue* I* really a 
hlnilramv to the proper working of the 
body processes. Fur Instance. In In- 
lliimed conditions of the mucous metn- 
hranes of the nose and throat snch as 
occurs In the ordinary hesd colds or 
In Infininmatlon of the sinuses sd- 
Jolnlng the nose It hns lx*v*n found that 
cutting down on the amount of salt 
eaten or avoiding salt In the food en
tirely lessens the inflammation.

Dr. S. Markc ■*, Berlin, tried to find 
a tiiethod to find out to what extent a 
salt-free diet influenced Inflammation.

The test w-as made on .K) patients 
and It was found that the Inflamma
tion was reduced during the time the 
■alt Intake was reduced, and that 
when more salt wgs again taken tb« 
Inflammation betrame more severe.

* —WNU harvltw

Do You  
E v e r  

Wonder
Whether the“Pain” 
Remedy You Use 

is SAFE?
Aak Your Doctor 

and Find Out

Don’t Entrust Your 
Own or Your Family’s 

Well - Being to Unknown 
Preparations

'T ’ lIF. person to a.sk whether the 
* preparation >ou or your family 

are taking for the r'lief of h fr‘ '-i-hes 
1* S.\1-'K to u*e rr.-ibrly i.* your 
family doctor. A-k him particularly 
alajut Genuine H.VY LH .YSl'lHl.’Ny 

H f will ti-ll you that brfotf thf 
diiiiArry of Bayer .-Yyoinn m.^t 
"pain”  remedic; were advi><cd 
against by phy.Mcians -is bad for the 
stomach and. often, for the heart. 
Which is fo(xl fur thought if you 
•eek quirk, tafe relief.

Scientists rate Bax’er .Aspirin 
among the fasitit mrlhodt pef dit- 
cotrrrd for the relief of headaches 
and the pains of rheumatism, neu
ritis and neuralgia. ,\nd the experi
ence of millions of u-*rs has proved 
it jo/c for the average person to use 
regularly In  your own inicrtsl re
member this.

You ran get Genuine Bayer 
As;>irin at any drug iture ~ simply 
bv asking for it bv Us full name, 
BAYKH ASBIBIS’ Make it a 
point tn do this - and see that you 
get what you want.

Bayer Aspirin

Life in Need of Love
I.lfc, like :il’ ♦*!--. ni***ils to he 

llvc*l: Ihivst* w!in canto't love Ilfs are, 
V ani|iii'hi'ii fr-iiu tbe very atari.— 
Komau.

It always works
Just do xrhat hospitals do, and the 
doctors insist on. I ’se a good liguid 
laxative, and a:'l Nature to restore 
rlcx-klike rcgulor;ty without strain or 
iiJ effect.

A  liq u id  c a n  a lw a y s  b e  ta k e n  in  
g ra d u a lly  re d u c e d  dcses. Reduced 
dosaje is the real secret of reltd /tom
cor.iiipctipn.

Ask a doctor about this. Ask vour 
drjcgist how very popular Dr. Cald
well'* Syrup Pepsin Has become. It 
gives the right kind of help, and right 
amount of help. Taking a bttle less 

I each lime, gives tbe bowels a chance 
I to act of their own accord, until they 

are mox-ing regularly and thoroughly 
' without anv help at all.

Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin con
tains senna and cascara—both natural 
laxatives that form no habit. The ac- 

I tion 1.S gentle, but sure. It will relieve 
> any sluggishnes.* or bilious condition 
' due to constipation without upset.

But Always High
The wages of sin arc never agiwil 

on bv'forehanil.

Black-Draught Relief
Prompt and Refreshing

It's a good idea that so many peo
ple have—to keep Black-Draught 
handy so they can take a dose for 
prompt relief at the first sign of 
constipation.

Mr. Sherman Sneed, of Evensville. 
Tenn, writes - " I take Black-Draught 
for constipation which causes head
ache, a bad. tired feeling and for 
biliousness, bad taste in the mouth 
and sluggish feeling. Black-Draught, 
taken about two nights, clears up 
this trouble and I get all right ”

M«n And W'lfnen like RUck-r>raiicht eo 
well because *'f the refreshing relief it 
brings in constifxation troublea.

My Ideal Remedy for I

P A I N
**Th'?uffh 1 hare tried all good I 

remrdfea Capudine atiita me j 
beet. It  Is quick and irentle.** 
Quickest because it  It liquid—  | 
fta ingredients are already dls* I 
solved. For headache. neuraU j 
gic, or muscle aches.

CAPUDINE
W M ’—I. P—3«

Pace ̂ BrokenOidf
Start today to relievt the aorenan 
•id boAlind—«nd improv* your akiii, 

o n ^ w ith  tiw Mfa medication in «Resinol
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THE BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

Briscoe Comly News
*<HfWial Pnpec Isr BiiMW ( 'o M t }” ,

ROY W. HAHN
Etlitor aiKl Publuker

Subacnplions in Bnscoe and adjointcf 
counties—Per year SI 50.

\%anilacn> aid  TWen
Worthy of careful consideration is 

the fact that for many years it has 
been the custom of the Republican 
party to aan i the country of disaster 
If the Democratic party should ever 
pet s chance to put its platform into 
effect But Republicans are now pro- 
clstminp disaster on the ground that 
the Democratic party has failed to 
pul its platform' into e ffect

Out of above district. S2 00

lRhl\'
: f  m e t  
! X-ray, 
ir-Nosc a.

y

My sister at Dodge City. K i 
antes to find out if the fo lloa ’.ng 
Xexas yam is true “ I f  all the a*heat 
m Tesa.c were made into one big bis
cuit sod this biscuit dropped into the 
ocean, half of the water would splash 
out and the other half would taste 
like milk and hooey "

Eatercd as second-class mail matter 
at thr post office at Silvertoc. Texas 
m accordance with an act of Congress 
March S. 187»

The French embassy at Austin, site 
of the I'n iven ity  Centennial exposi
tion. IS the only building ever con
structed on American soil by a 
fore.gn government

P.egntrstion of Texas voters in 
193A the Centennial year is esti
mated St 1 250 000 h’ghost in the 
history of the Lone Star Stale

"A  penny for your thoughts ' 
what s tightwad

Fam ous last si' rd i: O. K. M ister 
if you »"on't dim ; >ur ..ghts. I won t 
either "

Americas foremost erttnn port is 
to'sted at Hou.st.-.n i-i* of the Texas 
Centennial citie- which is 50 miles in
land fre.m the cea

COSTLY TO NEGLECT 
COWS ON PASTURE, j 

WARNS ARENDS!

r o c k  c r e e k  N E W i n T E S
Mrs. K. N. MrDnaM. Jr.

home o f Mr and Mrs 
last Friday.

M. M. Edwards

I Mrs Matt Lyles and family vUtted

S60. wherein Della Wynn la plaintiff

I f an.T man wlio milks cn n i were is  
stand wut iu fruBi « f his idacs •la ; 
a fter <fai.i and throw swa.i doilsr b ills  
lie wiHitd soon be teitrd and held for 
ubsertalhm . L'ratv as thal sounds, it's 
on more iinrvsMiniiMe than the delib- 
erale  praettev nf ihrowiiig away costly 
cow liesli r ie r )  year—as iiiany a sane, 
ia ie lllcm t cow owner persists In doing 
w Iwn pastures come in. acr-ording to

Mr and Mrs. Olan Shelton. Miss 
Ruby McDnniel. oJe MeWaUrs and 
Tom Scarborough visited in the Reid 
borne Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs M M Edwards

Mr sad Mrs. Roy Mayfield were la 
Plainview Friday to visit Mrs. AJvie 
Mayfield. They report her as slightly 
unproved.

Edward and Nettle Edwards visi
ted their uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs 
Lester Vaughn of near Mernphts. Tex
as Sunday.

Elwood Taylor returncil from Lub
bock Monday. He reixirted a nice 
time.

Mr and Mrs. Bob McDaniel and 
children spent Saturday night with 
Mr and Mrs. C A Simmons of the

Mr and Mm M M Edwards was 
in Silverton on busine«s Tuesday

W. R .trends, note,I dalr.i adiixir ami I pnnees community, 
leiiiher of the I'urins Mills' dairy ! ______staff lueliitw-r 

■iepsniiieoi.
"There's nuihing like fresh green 

giwaa." .trends sa.va. "to slliuuliile milk 
flow, .tnd Iherr'a nothing like grusa

Mr and Mm. R L. Johnson, 
and Mm Sam Shelton. Mr and Mm 
Olan Shelton and Bob McDaniel were 

to 'annul Hie niiiklle' nut of good cows Qu.taque Friday.

Mr and Mm. Jake Spencer and 
Mr, 1 daughter oZna Gale anil Mm. John 

Kitchen was In Lockney Saturday

when Imlhilig else |> fed with It. Thr 
iiiSO wlio turns his (siws imii on |ias 
lure, itn matter Imw guoil It Is. to lei 
llieiu get whai llte.r can ou of It. uij.t 
think lie's ini-kiiig rheap niilk nn gni>s 
-aliiDe Hill lie > Did — he's linikllig Ihill 
milk With gr.ia* plus isiw Tle»h—hi uiosl 
ek|ien-iie ua> uf lining Itie Juli.

"T t ia t 'a  nut Jusf iilie llnlll a ii|iinlnB 
It IS I lie  %iiii*e u f iil l ie - le - fe il  e\|ier- 
irn ce . th e p -ii\ rn  rei nn l u f lung si ,i-n- 
t;nn n - ' . i *  ' T o  »|.:iiie o iie  o f  iiiaiijr
sT .ilem eii's  fm iii lle iir .i and .tlnrri-nin

KK ANTIS NEWS 
Mr*. 4. I.a>e Franrta

j Mr and Mm Dick Grsvln were 
jcallem in the Milt Jasper home S'un- 
I day

Mr and Mm I* D. Jasper and chil
dren visited in Crosbyton Sunday

Mm Cross McDaniel is on the sick 
• list this week

Governor Hoffrrar. ■■ b - - 'ion in 
the Hauptmar.r; . either going
to be a hen.* or iS.- ger.emi .des
aretn-, Vj oe. n^t to tin ' r--:
nappera but to fri-e M: Kiupt.-r in 
Many .try  .itrang" 
come up on noth s. o- t
ahd Bruno tt:!i maintn;' * n- 
plele innocence I f  he'f r . r. 1 in
still tV. that, after th , 4  r ;-.ni r.: l.e 
is bou"' lo have -ai'.h'tf J  .n 'he -a-vy 
of qu>- •ning .hi-» > '. -c. m.-st
be dormant He mu-', hisve r>. n a 
good stolid German tier

.\iabama. Ge-^rgia ii.r .r .e jo la . Tcn - 
r - “  e  uno Texa.s have counties nsm - 
e :  f .r G enera l Sam  Houst on l> ’n< 
S t.ir S ta te  herv '* i;.i w ili be hoti^ re  : 
J u r irg  the Ihoii C'entenni'sl c iieb r:. 

tK n-

! ’ r " t  n-
r I w . h ri •• •

■•V 1 -

■'VI* t Vt.tig fo r-

rr to  :■:* v . i t  t- 

ur.r.c *he C en ten n .il celobra- 
tK*r.i accord ing to* rep- r 'a  ntS'-e b "  
Texsn.s who have vi.site*! w.'.h tne 

f E xe  uuve re .'ea tlv

III-
and K e e -lil* .

-  T1 
on p 1'

.1.. p **siiiiin i*n r is s is

Mirs Mildred Chappell has returned 
to Littlefield to continue her work 
there

Mr Abner Wimbs-rly is at TulU 
with his father who is senously ill 
with pneumonia

and Arch Wynn Is defendant, said pe
tition alleging in eubstance; Plaintiff 
seeks judgement of Court diaaolving 
the marriage relations existing be
tween plaintiff and defendant, and al
leging cruel treatment as grounds 
therefor; plaintiff alleges they were 
mamed on the 17th day of May. insj, 
and separated on the 9th day of Oct. 
1933

Here 1  fall not but have you before 
said court on the said first day of the 
next term thereof, this writ with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same

Witness R. E. Douglas. Clerk. Dis
trict Court Briscoe Co Texas 

Given Under My Hand and official 
seal of office, in the city of Silverton. 
Briscoe. Texas, this the 6 th day of 
February AD. 1936

R E. Douglas. Clerk of the 
SEAL District Court. Bnvroe

County. Texas. 
Issued February 6 th. 1936

H E Douglas. Clerk cf the 
SEAL Dtslrici Court. B riv i*

County. Texas.
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llllie Lou 
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Mr and 5!rs R M Guffee spent 
r r. . ly  night with Mr and Mr> Jim

!< « l l  \ T t  OF B K IS fo r  1
C  W im berly in Tulla Sunday 1 H i-ntK BY G IV E.V  That

! bv virtue of a certain Order of Sale
and -Mrs Clarence vi-iiii. „r

Mhutloni

Lone Star com-Sno-lgrsos o f the 
m ur.ity

M r and .Mm
Bro Bert tVells o f Lockney will visited in the ( 

pr»-ich next Sunday at the church o f S atu rd ay  night

Mr and -Mrs Clarence Willi* of 
Plainview vi.«ited I" the W E Iteilin 
home Sunday

It N McDsr, ■ Jr 
A Simmons home

Chr..*it E veryone is invited to attend

,I.i! 1 ! .
r  i n if  f . ' l
it.*.' I*!;; ■ • •!
li • \ M l *1
fl.eo :-tl,lI i

O' in
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Mr
Toiia
tlves

and Mrs. Let.nard Ne|g.,n 0/ 
.•pent Sunday here with relm-

.Mr
b'lbv

an'l Mr- Bailey Hendemtm 
? rep.irtr,i as qaite ill

i Mr and Mr- \V T  Davis o f Lub* I 
k nr'1 Mr Hubert Dsvi* of Rope.*= 1 

ami Mr .and Mrr ( j  F Br wn were | 
dinner guests of Mr and Mr.** 1.' D 

: Brown Sunday

Ir. a little journey to W f -ie Fist 
Sunday we di.«-;,jver>* 1 ’ h* b ttom of 
the Dust Bow' And bl- vv out a tire 
Just at the very bolt- m

The Linr.iry iv in the D.st Clerk ■ 
f f f l 'e  in the ■ .the**- of the
2 r. ‘ Tctor of the courtaj'ur' V.s.t it 
next Saturday from 2 to 5 p m

If This Wrr* Ku*>ls.
A Moscow chauffeur, charged with ' 

driving while intoxicated and hel l r-** 
spon.iible for killing a h. me and in
juring three person* has been .r ler- 
ed shot We trembie to ih:"k of the 
roarequences of sur h a dr; .«;ic me
thod cf dealing with r»-;kle-*> im t ' -- 
Ists in thu country One r« suit at 
least, mould be a marled 'ie-iin" in 
the p>,pulalion K. C Star

NK.\I.i: A
Genera; Auct;ocee-« 
Call Us Collect

\A. i:. s?:.\i.K
Fl-ov la.la Texas 
Phone 120

1
N «;l;c t la Ccii /

. . 0  or. p:i-li|-e
I*. :*r id !•-* i*d n - 'I*, ....i*id.iry
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Il e ruw il un 11 pill- lull k inlii lu r •>»— 1 
lent. Il« Jilli'V i;:«*ell fre.|i|»—* tnd • 
eiic,-!|i,*ii.'e St fli'-l -tililillMie llie iiiW I

New* come.' to us that Dave Grav * 
c- I* greatly improve-l He is now able 
to s:t in a wheel chair We hope tc 
see him back with us again soon

Mr and Mr* Earl Bell and Mr and 
Mr* C A Simmons made a bu»in---- 
trip to Plainview Tuesday

Mr and Mrs Jr.ck Fore

issued out of the Honorable District 
Court of B-iscoe County, on the tth 
day of February. 1936. by P. K 
Douglas. Clerk of said Court for the 
sum of $1636 55 and costs nf suit un
der a JU'igTT.ent. in favor of W.ILsun 
A 8 <'n Lumber Company of Vditaque 
Ter.a.* in a certain rau«e in -aid 
Court. No. k53 an 1 .*tyU 1 Willson A 
Son Lu-mber Company of guit-aque. 

I Te - - '.A pnvate Corporation ■ vs 
' J F WskefieU placed in my hands 
I for ver. ice 1 N It llorea as Sheriff 
of b n -  ie County. Texas, did. on the 
tth 'lay of FebrusC'. 1936. levy on 
iC-rtsin P.eil K*tit.' .«itusted In Bns- 
'oe County. Te.vsj* tiescribed as fol
lows to-wit

f  D c k r .e y  (

March

• peat VVednesday night with Mr and
being a tractv of land lying and

W A IJ .A C r . L tK 'A I-S  
N ettie  E dw ard s

Mm. C A Simmons.
being situatecl in Briscoe County.
Texas, to wit

to  |M,tir ••Id The ll.i.k  
no.'ll, il iihiii.i’ ai <x*. s:i . ,. 
;« -0-, n il< r. rnm ••! fu

III
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•iNO. .Mi D O X M .J t
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P h ore  1143

-\re yo'j g'.ing t-i have i aale' 
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Who'*, your Au.tioneer?
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w iili II '
I llte
..... .
• *.v ii:i- 
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Fl'x'ood Taylor wont to Lubbock 
: 'iVedn* rday to see his eye doctor

Mr .nd rM« Alton Sti*<le and .Mr 
•id Mr- Alvin Kedin were dinner 
Tue«t of Mr a"d Mrs W F Ke-iin 

I .Sunilay.

Bring in your newt. i SK.U.K 1 .MrDONAI.J)
The Auctior.eerc that Satiaf.v

('O.MPU- I K KR()I)l'('K  SKRVICK

Our Produce offers you a complete service the year round. We 
do not solicit your cream alone, but offer you a ready market 
for your Poultry. and Hides Think this over—you need
a complete outlet.

> ours f«ir B# ttrr Prt«'«* at Home.

FARMERS PRODUCE COMPANY
Farshd (larrisoii. Mgr.
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p lu lilr  u f nut r ir lila . even  ill sinsil 
q u H iiiilir* . -ini-e lu w *  do nut take 
n  iidil.v tu a ra in  w illi <ii<*<'Uleiit pa>* 
H ire n va iliiM e. .V l liird  requ irem ent 
fo r  «iu  li s feed  Is l l ie  pru jier Id e n d irg  
n f it -  inxrealien is tu ru iin rerae l the Is A  
s t iv e  cu iid itiu ii o f  pastu re fo r  b e t le t  
health  and flin e -*  u f the row s. .And 
Il I* eq u a lly  e —en iliil th iii t l ie  coat c f  
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an.' Mr* Ralph Edw.ards was 
vi-rton Tuesrlay

.'fettir K I wards •■pent Friday night 
wish Mary F'rancea King of South 
Plains.

Wanda Wea.*t spent Thursday night 
with JaCquine Bnmar at Silverton

Mis* Krma Joy Weaver spent the 
week end in Lubbock with her sister

Mr a"d Mrs. W 
Silverton Tuesday.

N Weast was in

Mr C A
visited Mr A. C, 
Monday.

Beginning at the Southwest Comer 
of Section No. 2*> in Block No. 3. of 
said Co-anty.

Thence North 17.50 9 feet to point 
In W-*t line • f said Section No. 2’> 

Thence South '<9 Deg 49' 10" East
Simmon* H E U -lD 1629 2*5 feet F-ast

im r > at , and 20 feot South of the Southeast
I Comer of BIoc'k No 1 , o f the J L. 
) Grundy Addition to the town of 
Quitaque. Texas, for the Southwest 

• and beginning rorrer of this tract
, ... „  7 . Thence East 272.25 feet for the
Little Peggy Wimberly is on the

sick ll-t this week.

Mr and .Mm Earnest Strange vist 
ted Mr and Mm Edwin Crass Sun

Mr. snd .Mm Freil Mercer and Mm 
U D Brown went to Plainview Mon

Mr and Mm. Andrew Edwards and 
little daughter Juanita visited In the

There are 76 state parks in Texas 
to attract vlaltom lo the .slate dunng 
the Centennial year.

BE N  O. KING  
Barbrr Shop

Your Patronage Solicited 
and Appreciated

S I L V E R T O N  
irNDERTAK ING  COMPANY  

T. C. and D. O. Bomar
Day and Night Ambulance 

Service

Hatching D a js  - Tuesdays and Fridays
M fr it  Feeiis Cre.-im Poultry Supplies

The Silverton Hatchery
Located on t'he South Side of the Square

Don’t Prolong 
The Agony!

Next time you suffer from Gaa 
00 Stomacb, Headache. Sour 
Stomach, a Cold, Muecuhr. 
Rheumatic, Sciatic or Periodic 
Pnlnr. That Tired Feeling. That 
Homing After" Feeling. Get a 
glsH of water and drop in one 
or two tablata oi

Allca-SeiLzer

Better Prepared Than Ever to Serve You 
Insurance  Abstracts Loans

H .  C .  ‘ C u r t i s ’  K i n g
Oflice West Side of Square

Tike lVe» Pain-Relieving, Allca- 
licing, Effrrvtaent Tablet 

'Wat^ it bubble up, then driak 
K You will be amazed at tha 
almoet Instant reli^.
It is called Alka-Seltzer because 
it makes a sparkling alkabno 
drink, and as it conUlns an 
analgesic (Acetyl-Salicylata) it 
first relieves the pain of every
day ailments and then by re
storing the alkaline balance cor
rects the cause when due to 
excess acid.

After trying many bmnds of 
medicinee-ao-cwlled relief for

ris. and all of them a failure.
gave up hopes Bjr chance 1 

tried Alka-Seltrer—1 am more 
than aatiafled. Geo. Benm ^

New York. N Y.
Get a glass at your drug store 
soda founUln. Take home a 30 
cent or 60 cent package.

When Yod Take The 
Family Out . .  .

Try The
Fam ily Style 

M E A LS
at the

Silverton Hotel

THF. STATE OF TEXAS ) 
c o t  .\TV OF R ItlsrO E  )

To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Su'jthea*t Comer of thla tract:
] Thence North 160 feet for the 
Northeast comer nf this tract.

Thence AA'mit 272.2.5 feet for the 
INorthweat Comer of this tract.
I Thence South 1600 feet to the place 
'Of beginning, and levied upon a* the 
I property of J. P' Wakefield and that 
I on the flmt Tuesday In March. 1936.

I Ju
I New*

Briscoe County: Greeting' i
Y'ou are hereby commanded to j 

summon Arch Wynn by making pub- 1̂  Texas 
lication of this citation once in each ' °  exaa. 
week for four consecutive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof In 
soma newspaper publi.she*! in your 
county, if there la a news paper pub
lished therein, but if not then in the 
neare.st county where a newspaper is 
published, to appear at the next reg
ular term of the District Court of 
Briscoe County. Texas, to be holden 
at the courthouse thereof In Silver- 
ton. on the 4th Monday in April, 1938, 
the same being the 27lh day of April 
1936. then and there lo answer a 
petition filed In said Court on the 6 th 
day of February. 1936, in a suit num
bered on the docket of said Court -No.

the same being the 3rd day of said
month, at the Court House door, of 
Briscoe County, in the City of SUver- 

between the hours of 
10 A M and 4 P. M.. by virtue of 
said levy and said Order of Sale. I 
will sell said Above deacribed Real 
Estate at public vendue, for cash, to 
the highest bidder, as the property of 
sakl J F. Wakefield.

And in compliance with law. I give 
this notice by publication, in the 
English language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately 
preceding said day of sale, in the 
Briscoe County News, a newspaper 
published in Briscoe County.

Witness my hand, this 4th day of 
February. 1936

N  R HONEA
Sheriff. Briscoe County, Texas.
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9r. Grover C. Hall

Palace Theatre
R. C. A. SOUND EQUIPMENT

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 28-29th 
H(K)T GIBSON I n --------

'm ettM  llniM«4 ta dioeaaa* *4 tk> 
Kye. Kar. Nuaa snd Throat 

r.LASSR.A FITTBO 
• Iffire  at I’ isinviaw

P I.A IN Y IK W . T U k S

“RAI.VBOW’S END”
Comedy and Serial

Saturday Matinee Starts at 1:00 P. M.

No Saturday Nite Frevue

SUNDAY, MONDAY and TUESDAY— March 1, 2, 3rd 

Cla'-idetto Colbert anti Wa.-ner Baxter in - - - -

"S:ii; MARRIKI) Mi£R liOSS”
Comedy Comedy

BB< 
I l 'A  

4. T. 
and I 
T. Il 

>, N om 
- C. 
and 

P. 1  
ral B 
K  B. 
Nose 
4. H. 
lurgi 
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bstet
P. M
nd I

Icho.al
conni

SgL-aer

.A U T O  L O A N S
R O Y  W . N E A L

SI a]7gs Ihiilding 

Plainview, Texas

THURSDAY, MARCH 5th 

(  HAHLIE C ilA N  I n -------

“CIIA.N'S SKCRK'l”
comedy and Paramount News
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SOCIETY
FAYE ALLARD, Reporter

k. Dm.

THE BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

Chrtotlan Biidr«vor

Lou Lowroy 
Tkompoon

I Mbw Grrwldine Srhott and 
i Mr. DurM'uod Brown Marrtod

lillie Lou Lowrey and Mr. 
smpron were quitely mar- 
iay afternoon at 4:00 p. m. 
W. Martin performed the 
with Roy Boroar as wit-

ompson Is a sirter of Mrs. 
hcult. Kemp is the sen of 

S. B. Thompson of this 
ras a member of the 1932 

claaa of S'lverton High 
Sd is employed in the Pojt-

lany friend.s extend their 
ations ard best wi>-hes for 
aariied life.
ling couple will make their 
lllverton

Mtaaiunar.% Meeting

BH>nary Society met with 
Castletierry Monday evon- 

124 The book "Tow.ard a 
Amerira" was fi''lfhe<’  in 

given by Rev. Peacock.
' Interesting. All who fail* 
! missed a lot. There were 
We will meet with Mrs.

1 'ny afternoon, at 2:30 All 
present as we r.re plan- 

the “Cal Farley Circu.s". 
1 t m  Al.so dollar day, second 
jjgg  ( i  March.— Reporter.

Miss Geraldine Schott, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs W. R. Schott was mar
ried to Mr. Durwood Brown, son of 
Mr. and Mrs H. Roy Brown. Febru
ary 16 in Clovis. New Mexico.

Both are popular members of the 
younger set of Sllverton and their 

 ̂many friends wish them much success 
and happine.ss in their married life.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown will make 
their home In Silverton.

Mr and Mrs. J. H. Williamson and 
children, Taylor, Guinn and Lou Ann 

• spent the week end in Haskell, Texas 
I visiting Mr. Williamson’s father, 
mother and other rtlatlves.

The Vesper services held last Sun
day evening were uplifting and help
ful. Bruce Burleson was leader. The 
meeting next Sunday will be a Con- 
aecration service. Kveryone invited to 
come at 6 p. m.

Mr. O. S. Tomlinson from College 
Station. District Flxtenaion Agent for 
Sllverton district, was here on busi
ness last week. Mr. Tomlinson was 
giving preliminary instructions for 

, county agricultural planning. Under 
, the new farm program it will be nec- 
' essary for all counties and states to 
' w'ork together in planning a p<-rman- 
; ent profitable agriculture.

Mr and Mrs. W. W Wilson and 
daughter Mary Francis accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Williamson to Haskell. 
Texas where they visited Mrs. W’ll- 
'on’s relatives.

C.^IU> OF TH ANKS

Texas, celebrating its Centennial 
year of Independence and progress 
this year, has the Bluebonnet as o f
ficial .state flower, the pecan as o f
ficial state tree, and the Mocking
bird as official (vtate bird.

Again words fail to express our ap
preciation to our friends for their 
many klndnes-ses .shown us during the 
Illness and death of our precious boy. 
We fee! that so far as human sympa
thy and kind deeds can soothe ao 
great a sorrow, you have left nothing 
undone, and out of a heart of love we 
humbly thank each of you. These 
lines ben express our feelings:

It  has always been our lot to find 
A t every turning of the road.
The strong hand of a friend kind 
To help us onward with our load.

And since we have no gold to give 
And Love alone must make 

amends
Our con.stant prayer is while we 

live
God make us worthy of our friends. 
May God ble«s and keep each of 

you.
Mr. and Mrs R. E Douglas, 
Gaynelle and Rex.

Candidates:
Have You Ordered

Your Campaign 
Cards

77

DO IT NOW !!

The Briscoe County News
Santa Helena canyon on the Rio 

' Grande river In Brewster county, with 
walls which rise perpendicularly for 
2.000 feet, will be a big Centennial 
year attraction.
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ly  aftertUM'n Sirs. Jim 
1 ho^tess to the members of 
terian Ladles Aid Society 
were ab'e to be present a* 

on the sick list and the 
d'sagreeably near zero.

• few who came h.ad a  ̂
land pleasant afternoon in.' 

atmo: phero o f MiS Dan- j 
ome Mrn Hubert S m- 

Ided during the business 
ien several matters of im- 
rere acted upon Sewing ] 

filled the remaining time 
I served a delicious refresh- I 
[to  each guest. Those pres- ■ 

Hubert Simmons. Mrs. j 
[>rd. Mrs. Bruce Burle.«on 

iThon-’ s and her daughter _ 
et Thomas, Mrs Clyde

CLEAN-UP!
BEAUTIFY

TEXQS CENTENKIRL CELEBRATIONS
TZeiufif Wdak!

PAINT-UP! PLANT FLOWERS AND LAWNS! GET RID OF UNSIGHTLY RUBBISH! 
YOUR PREMISES BEFORE OUR MILLIONS OF VISITORS ARRIVE IN TEXAS!

Daniel. I

gh of Time Junior Study 
oming Centennial con- 
roU call was answered 
aususi information on 
atennial.

eting we will present 
program: Sinclair

hbitt ”  Leader Carolyn 
call -A  Sinclair Lewis 
lie place of the Machine 

lodern Ufe--Gwendolyn 
Itt as a Treatise on Mou
sing-MUdred Tull. Bab- 

for Happiness and Ad- 
ya Wright.

blone attended the Com- 
here Tuesday. Mr. Ha- 
subsciiber to the News.

SLl

3rd

SHOCK
.KII'M  *  C LIN IC
I, T, Kraeger 
and Oonaultatlon 
T, llnteklnaon 
Nose and Throat

t. C. Overton 
and Children 

P. loMMuore 
raJ Medicine 
F. B. Maloaie 
Noae and Throat
J. H. SUlM 
Surgery

C, Maxwell 
al Medicine 

nr Jetiklns 
and Children 

O. U, Hand 
bstctrlca 
P. Medelman 
nd Laboratory

•I. H. Fidton
Business Mgr.

brhool o f nursing Is 
connection with the

Kl) .30 YE.4RS 
OLD REM EDY

years I had conatipa- 
food from stomach 
cc taking Adlerlka I  
on. Constipation is a 

”— Alice Bums. 1 
DRUG CO.

BUY A 
NEW

CHEVROLET
.Attend the Texii* Centennial Cele-

bratloivt oi er the S ta le . DIvtanre

docftn’t mean much to a 1636

BovecnDc nilccds PcocUmatioa!
To edth Ameriiumi, tl>r uord 'Tr/oii'* mejMl frienJthip,
7o4Liy the u‘0ul *‘Tcxa$'* itiU mt>m\ friendships and more. It 
metim oppoitnmfy, 4 of jabidoHS noiMrat reionttei, of woUiM% 
ranpets o) foamy bfack farmlands, of nmnrpatted ilim au, ami— 
BFAtTN.
This year, Ccutenniai Year, Texas it enirrtaining miUioHt of tit- 
itors fiom ettry part of Amtctifa. They're iominft to see the i'txas 
they*ie heard and read about. Thef will tra u l ettry part of our 
state. The favorable impresstoH Texas and Texans make will result 
tn a priceless asset for the Lorn' Star State,
Let each of us do etcrytbia^ possible to tee that our risiton not 
only remember Texas as an empire of frieudly people but as a laud 
af toliA in^’, at well. This tan best be aecomplished by rath eitizen 
•rtimg that bis or her premises it free frotri uutightly rubbish, made 

attractive with ftowers or green lau us. Its brief, 
let MS all cooperate to tl*e end that t isitors w ill 
be impressed with the cleanliness attd beauty of 
Texas at well at with _  
our far-famed reputa-
tson for frteudshtp, / f  Oovcfoor ol Te««

Chevrolet.

BURSON 
MOTOR CO.

Home Cleaning Needs

tVe Mill supply your home eleaniiig needs:

Soups— AVashiiig IVnsders— Cleansing Compounds

*M’ System Store

P P i U T - y P
and be R e a d y  for  them

^ "^ " ;^ K T p r i« * T i i i5

w  tnNIRl / 
EBIIJITI{1N5/

City Clean-Up Week
The Week of M arch 9 will be Annual 

Clean-Up Week in Silverton. Help get rid of 
unsightly and germ infested rubbish. Final 
notice noxt week.

. . . Silverton City Council

Taxat is on parade! Mil
lions oi citizens from other 
states have accepted our 
invitation to tee and know 
Texas! They'll be traveling 
through every port oi the 
state!
The Im p re t t lo B t  our quests toke 
koiM  with thqar wlU cUpeod upoa 
indlYidaal Texoat! CWaa prem iM i! 
Crow iaq la w n s ! C o lo r lv ! flowsrs 
and len d n e o p ia q ! N ew  paisi! AU 
thnM sHorts br indindunl dLscos 
will mckn tbs tm p rtcs ien s  favar> 
obis to your town or.d ts Tsxas!

loin In this slats w»ds crusoeis le i 
e clsctisr. m ors L so u tiiu l «tx a s ! 

Lsl's s s s fy  ons oi us do pot:!

T R A V E L  T E X A b  
E n o w  Y o u r  S t a t e
Moko rea r plons to ottsad ths seri. 
cu£ ce leb ra tion s  o v s r  ths stets. 
You'D iir.d Isxo s  oilers svsry  veco  
ttca p l s o s u r s ^ o n d  It's  oil riib t 
ts re  in your own stats. Sss th«* 
calsadar o i righ t Writs the Cham 
bsr e l C om m srrs c l  ths various 

d lls i for Inlcrmofion on tvsn is you 
ore it l^xsalsd ta.

Vorch 2 through Moy 9.
ry h.)

RoTiosd IS
FvOraory :

MKMCH t-S—SAN ANTONIO — C.l.fcra-* 
tions trem lnd«p#ndsr.cs Day to d jw  .rt 
Fall o! tns Alam.:>

M.^RCN 2—KOUSTO!i — lcdspsndsr.es 
i>OY co.obratien a* I'.ts ot o.d sopitol 
O! .SXaA Fispublic

HUNTSVIlIE  Ctrsw-omss honon.ng 
irsdspo.'.dsncs Day 3r.o Sstc Heus- 
trn I  birtriday.

DPcNHAk' H.stcrira. csisfcrattar. at 
V'0«n.nator*cn*Br3mc*«.

GC^rZAlXS—Ttsat Cs' -srr.ia. S*3atp 
Oisorattor.

MARCd T I I —SAV A*O r.O -S?oek Shew 
n.Ki Rede.

MARCH 19 21—*0 .R ?  V.’ OP T?! —
wsk'srn Lxpcti..,:.r. nr.2 I c ' Stock Sh

c:rv -MARCH IT

MARCH 2T—C C L!Aw
-

AFRIl 2 4— 'i-CU r : -
tii.2 !'>*.■ To . al

A F 4 II -
Piraa# lA- • z'\

“t.s sr.ri.

Sp.r>och 

r ;s.d 
P iqs nnt

,1.

yet LiTsrary 
writocs 

’‘e ias wr.'! re-
Aj;*» O' M iry

Ba''.ar
AyR ll — ."j'.Hur.dls

F o i e  Dr rv r.-̂ CAA'
A>RU 19— - l e  •--r.-.’ . .'■'.•f 
APRIL 10-21— -... — A-r--Aii- 

tvta’. a.\z C Fs:4 
AFStn. 15 21—rt FA^-r-h.-a:* wsn-sfi.

n.?-arUw>.n a Vla-zey c: Texxt 
RFRi. 17— . . i L -  Tbxo*
APRii. 12 f i — ?i r  jxr-.to 

Awee 3 ;.:“ Csl€wru_,.-.f rT-tr-dj’/ !s.n- 
val rr*T3Jah. **;» ■“-r.'Krti r  \
• ,i*r.9.s; svw- J l.icI. 'V . ’ C c . ? h f . e . d  
r*>a«z fJistt nr'ie*:*.! i '  -.cr?r.r« * 

A ?n a  14-!*- .^rr -• Sar. p j.
* Cevr.-y C»sbr:- >crL

f  f*BlL M—ViCTO?!^ — F'eld I.ltss nnd 
tCatntnsn-ar̂ unc a m::»» hsl*l 

o;i tfw bat.):s o: t. ŝ Guaidlupc m !5 ^  
h r .%;cr.r:3 Hs Lson.*

APBn. 17—x r H c r v r i ir —Hision-s: Cs.s- 
tratioos. (Ir. h*ar? o( wzr'.d  s qrsa*s«t 
cart'.s dotnai.t, ths K.ftej Ranch.1 AFRa 2B-2S—5!AN ANTONIO — Tissti ds 
Fan Ictin*o. (Oc*y fcs t.va l ot San 
locir.te 3at'!s c! Ficwsri parads. April 
74 I

ARRn. 21—PARIS— Issat in tho Mak- 
UKi" Pa-*safit. lCo»! o.‘ 60C.I 

KILGORF — r«n*snr.ia! Pa-̂ sant and
Cr>bTo*tor..

BOWIE — Csf»*sr.r.ial Tclk Tsstlsa! 
ARRa 21—BIG SPRING— ’Rets Window' 

0’’>srstta
A fR lL  22—C P O C Y rrr  — Tsyot Undsr 

Fir. riacs" Parsont.
A^Rtt 27-MAY 9—VEPVON — H;*toTtca!

and I.3d\ Wnr>'*T.
MAY 1—SAN MAPCCS — Csntsnntal

P TOSOTT
MAY 1-2— DEL FIO - Hi**orical Cslsbea* 

Uc.n.

For Oatet M4y ? u-rite
Stntt HsoKlquat^r^

TSriAS CtHTIDtrflAL CELEBRATIONS 
Delias. Ts;;as

BKFORK,  ̂()U  S I A R 'l 
Y O U R  T R I P ...............
V*’hother to the Centennial or a ,»hort drive, atop in 
at our station and fill up with Moblluil and Mcbllga.i. 
Complete wash and lubrication Jobs given promptly.

M agn o lia  Serv. Sta.
J. D. O'Daniel, mgr. Maiirece Foust, att'ndt.

c ;i\  p I !IT, w i f i : ,-\ r f s p  —
In hoiaie cleaning time. K-it ct the c.sfc that really 
tries to please. F\;ll meals, plate luncae.s. or sand
wiches, w t’ll treat you right.

K irk 's  C a fe

IK M )l C.AN l .Vri KXI)
The Centennial Celebrations

Tune in on them with a

PIIIKCO R.ADIO
Chas. C ow art ,  A g t .
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T H E  FEATHERHEADS . . t . ‘‘-Id le  Hand*"

_  ga CHAO to o t r
KJMt A>d> BhiT in 

cioMi^oar/

L ih i?V,-\\'k'A.Vl

HOW CAH vou  » e  co w T cw r 
t )  « i T  THsiea w n a H  Vou 
icHoW T w eiee 's  a h v  n u m b e b . 
o p  •fHlMeji 'foo  COULP _PO 

ABOONO fM e  H O U SE

— -rHCRB'S -THAT L E A K V  
R A P IA TO K  P i P t  1*̂  T u b  
[SVJOM—  A U b  T H A T  P BAueM T 
FfeoM T n a  KlTCH C H  v ^ t > O W -—  
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S’M A T T E R  P O P -  It Seem* the Young Hopeful Had Planned a Demonstration

'7e> sxB, ^
(tABh »AV 1 ‘
‘MUL. aATix* kKA  ) 
A LATny /

/ AHh iF ' io u p  LlTa
^  ^ a  •eo MS'? WATl

T o u u k .  s|a v L  T o  
F u B N ia if  A  SE CT io h  
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By C  M. P A Y N E

h M k A
MESCAL IKE I ,  S E  HI'HTieY Big Business

! ^*5 1K.'F'v ■n.O'-
-'•-c J Vv-JW:: .;S ,

a*-i /

I k  ^

oLVv’•ae ^ I •‘W.ow \ *— f  wA _
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RAW. n e tY B fc  

h o t  h e r e  S A P & E —  ' 
; neah- w e ll  i’RV
L T o  F  h 3  E v i

CALL10.& a l l  c a r s / B a  OH t „ 6
LOOK.OUT PoB. OFFICER Pw^EY 
SH'feuO HO 15— I.AST HPSRO OF
w h e n i  h B l a l i e d  p r o c i  B o a  

— AS ilimCt Fo r  wA&ocj Fo r
P R IS O N E R   PR I S O N  f R .  V A V
HA^Ja b s c a p e b  w iTh  F w s e t

To the Cooler
WwEPE have 
SOU BEEM ?
W E R E  CORBWd-
Th e  To h N /  -  
Fo r  tou/

> ! WE WUZ 
, F R B E Z im '
' ON t h a t  

c o r n e r  —  
S o  Th i s  fruY 

in s is t e d
w E  C O V E  till 
A h e a t e d  
TAklCAl

C  4 '

“ REG LAR  FELLERS” W orking Three Shift*

HOW DiojA Liae 
VOUR VISIT TO 
•VOoB, CiBAHDPA'S 
■FARM J iM M it ’

S E C  I MAO A «W E U . T IM E '
I chased COwi'N CmiCkENSV  

te ll  o ff  th e  MATSTAOC N’ 
<^T chased  BTi A Bu l l *

------------ r----------------

I TMOUSHT YOUB SRAHPA 
ONCV MAO A U S * B it OF 
A FARM • ABOUT AS 

BlCa AS A M IRIT t

IT* Twa BIOSES FARM IN
t h e  w h o l e  COUHTRT*. w h y  
H E 5 COT TE N  SCARECROWS 

W OllCIN' FOR. H IM  •

ADAMSON'S ADV'ENTUREIS Whatever Goes Up Comes Down By O. JACOBSSON

BRONC PEELER An Unwanted Candidate By FRED  H A R M A N

tIoovif. 6Po*c (Ytutp ,
IS *%«CHJ><OF Tins CSnCM-

P»vT- BtevC — 
lAv eC PjT mV 
sgu<wiYev To 
■fiurt- i<m«T

C tSu Lt HavC To ask  ̂
F UiK f ie  Tha Jo6._/|

HEs ARoun ' THc 
<?AnCH NOvJ — ILL .

1LL JisT Have t mot 
OUT lonc  h u f  t t h ih k
UP An f t c o s c  FCP NOT

H i C u y ' H i m .

WE Do NCCD ANOTnS.12 
COWHN.O F rR T H '
Ro u noo p— QuT I 

CAHT PiCTuRS that  
H0M6BC SiTliN'

AvJ-1>onT  BE 
*CNiCKlN-rtCABT»0 - THSISA 
0>w Ranch- v-*j 
BY g o l l y - <  .

AS MONEY GOES D RUBBERS By (M.UYAS WILLIAMS 1

THIS WiTT MTluPDf BAOV'S VYfR WRts1i.,H& MAiCrt
IWSStRS ew FOR HER -  NO ^  FOOT, B«t TiNW
HUUOU «  AIL Si'iUiElE HE

V MRST or •Oif itjY Of iivnto. maS PSOFPEO RUB6ER OUT

« IS  ROSSER WO BEDOCS if SflBV IS SUTOfNlV ONER- WAVES FoaBERS EDHfllNfEtlV
Will U  fASiER W i f  SrfS COMf wAtk AFFECViON AND WNlU fASiER «ors 1b ASK
BABY yP ANt K « n .S  TuN H  ARMS AhOIMD HlS WhEIHCR BAp/ MAU.V

bISiCC WM HECK, KNOOnNE HI* gU tXS NEEDS *  hK M  DueOCRS
tff  ADD CHOMfiE WM -IblWf "W W W

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

S UNDAY IcHooL u c s s o n
BvKBV P B riTZW ATKR. D D. 

M«mtA«r of ►'acuity. Moody Bibla 
tnotitut* of t'likaffo.

O Wootora NowopaiAor Unloa-

Le**on  fo r  M arch  1

VISION AND SERVICE

laRSStTN TKXT—Luka f JS*48». 
OOLDKN TKXT—H# that abldath in 

mo. and I In him. tha aama baarelh 
much fruit.—John l6 J»b,

PRIMAHY TOJ'IC—On a Mountain Top
' With Je»ua.

Jl^VIOK TOPIC—On a Mountain Top 
I With Jrnua.

INTKHMKDIATK AND 8KNIOU 
I TOPIC—With J«aua In Prayer and 8arv-
I _VOrNO PKOPLK AND ADULT 

‘TOPIC—Worahip and Work.

A QUILT OF EIGHT 
SUNBONNET BABIES

By CRANDMOTHEII CLARK
Till* little quilt answers the que* 

tion, “ What shall I make fur tb( 
haby.’* Eight cute Sunhonnet B». 
hies. Due for earh day In the wetR 
and a holiiluy. This quilt requir., 
the pictured eight U-inrh bloL'ks atij 
seTeti plain blocks. Embroider tiu 
stamped block* In simple outho* 
stitch using any color thread desired 
The plain blocks and border may b« ' 
white but dainty pastel shades viu i 
he very effective. One and one tutf 
yard* of IW-Inch material I* requir«d 
fur the plain blocks and O-ineb bor. |

The subject of IhU lewon as chosen 
by the less.»n coniiiiltlee n»«><U to he 
most rigidly held to IN pliue a« set 
forth in the Scripturev. The lesson 
should iii»t Im* taught In a g.'iHTal way 
ns pertaining to vision and wrvice. 
The particular vision herein set forth 
Is the unveiling of the inalestic per
son of the S.»n of toHl. with an epil- 
nine of the tueHsiunlc WItigdolii.

Jesus tiMik with him I’eter, James, 
atel John, and went Into the mount 
to pray. Ills chief aim In retirement 
was to gel the ills<-lples Into a slate 
of revTitllvltly so that he might show 
them the reality ami method of his 
klngduin. imfore going Into the mount, 
he declared that there were some 
standing in hi* presence who would 
not taste death until they should s«‘e 
the Son of mun coming In his kingilom 
(l.nke 1»:“T: cf. .Matt. HI:“S). That 
their drisqiing spirits might be reviveil 
ami their coiiddence restored, he was 
transfigured iH'fore them. Two men 
from the ui>|s-r world were sent 
to converse with h'm about his ap
proaching death In Jerusalem (v. .'ll) — 
the very thing atxiut which the dis
ciples refusml to talk. Then, too. 
tiiMl's own voice was heard In words 
of approval of t’hrlst's course, direct
ing them to hear the Master. Surely 
now they cannot ilotiht his ability to 
carry to execution his kingdom plant. 
The purpose, then, of the transAgura- 
tlon was to give the dlsclplea a fore
gleam of the coming kingdom, to en
able them to see the kingilom In Its 
eiiihryonlc form. That this is true Is 
not only ahown by the context and 
circumstance*, but by Ibe Inspire.] In
terpretation of one who was with him 
and knew all that transplreil (see II 
IVt. IrlCllt, It. V ). IH*! u*. there
fore. note the outstanding features of 
the kingilom as displayed In the trans- 
flgurutlnn.

I. Jstus Christ th* Gloriflsd King 
on Mount Zion (*v. ‘JS. 'JUJ.

Jesus glorlfled on the mount to which 
they went to pray was Ui'endevl to 
symbolize the messianic kingdom a* It 
will be when Christ return* liter.slly 
to the Mount of Olive* In Jerusalem 
(Zech. 14:4 17).

II. Tht GloriAsd Saints With Christ
( vv .  ;m. : i i ) .

1. .Moses, who W!is once ilenli'il en- 
trunce Into ralestlno. nppinrs now In 
glory, represent lug the Itedis-med of 
the Lord who after death shall i»ass 
into the kingdom. .Many thousands of 
the redis'ined have fallen asleep, ami 
at the coming of the leinl shall lie 
iiwakened to aiqH-ar In the kingdom 
with him.

■J. KllJali, now glorlfleil, n'prefumtR 
the reileemed who shall pass Into tho 
kingdom through translation. Slany 
shall he living upon the earth when 
the Ixird comes, and shall, without 
dying, tie changed, and thus pass In'o 
the kingdom (1 Cor. 15 i.'iO-fvl; I Thess. 
4:14-18).

3. The topic of conversation (v. 31). 
It was the death of Clirlst, the yery 
thing the diacIph'S refused to lielieve.

III. Israel in the Flesh In Connec
tion With the Kingdom, Repreeented 
by Peter, Jamee, and John (v. ‘J8).

Israel shall be called from their hid
ing place among the nations of the 
earth and shall be gathered to Jesus 
Christ, the King, as the central peo
ple In the kingdom (Ezek. 37:21-27). 
Christ Is the King of the Jews.

1. Peter's proposal to build three 
tabernacles (v. 33). The Feast of the 
Tabernacles looked forward to the 
glorious reign of Clirlst. Peter caught 
a glimpse of the significance of 
the transfiguration. Ilia proposition 
showed that he aiipreheudi'd the 
meaning of the Feast of the Taber
nacles and. therefore, his proposition 
substantially was. "The millennium Is 
come; let us celebrate.”

2. The divine voice (v. 35). At this 
time C.od himself uttered words which 
assured them that the transfigured one 
was his Son, Jesus Clirlst.

IV. The Multitude at the Foot of the 
Mount (vv. 37-43),

The pi-ople here were grievously op
pressed by the devil, as illustrated by 
the demon-possessed lad. There are 
times when the devil Is espivlally ac
tive In the affairs of men. The mul
titude at the fcKit of the mount is rep
resentative of the nations which shall 
he hrniight into the kingdom which 
shall lie established over Israel (Isa. 
11 :H)-12).

SUNDAY

_  CHURCH

^

F L C K L ItS : Ra. ST*.

der allow ing one-fourth Inch tv  j 
seams. Flnlsh«‘d quilt measure* If 
by .’ 4 Inches when using a Olaet | 
border.

Package No. 57.'> contains theM | 
eight t>-lncli quilt blocks staini>ed os j 
giMxl quality white quilting material I 
als. 1  quilting design In actual tin I 
for quilting the plain blocks sal 
Imrder. Inatrurtiuns are also 1*. 
cludetl. .Sent iHMitpald fur 2.*> renti

.\dilres*. Home Craft Co., liept I 
I>, NInetiH-nlh and SL Louis Are., St. | 
Louis, Missouri.

.Neiid stamiied addressed envelufi I 
for re|ily w hen writing for any 1* [ 
'yrniation.

SO,000 in Wild Rscs 
The largest and wildest fisit rtnl 

ever run took place In the diamoidl 
fields of I.lchlenhurg, South .Vfrl«,[ 
In l!r.*7, when more than HD.issi pros-j 
(lectors, at a given signal, dashed to] 
stake out claims.—Collier'A

a “Graduatm' 
of THE 

FERRY-MORSE SEED 
BREEDING INSTITUTE
Devoted to improving and mois. I 
taining tho quality of Amarics'll 

vogttahlo and flowor oomdt

At Rochester, Mich., and Salinat,| 
Csl., The Ferry-Morse Seed Bre*d-| 
ing Institute is devoting hundredoi 
of acres to scientific propagatMil 
of vegrctable and flower seeds. Fofl 
80 years this work has progrc.-s«4| 
. . . selecting the finest plants ... 
pollinating them with other AmI 
plants . .  , developing a foundatiotl 
stock . . . growing seed crops froal 
this . . . testing the resulting sc«<ll| 
before they are offered to you.

Protecting the established qnsl-J 
ity of the finest vegetables aiW| 
flowers, developing new and intehl 
esting strains is our continuooil 
work. Tho "graduates”  of TInI  
Ferry-Morse Seed Breeding Ir.jti-r 
tute are now available to you, mosl 
for as little as 5c a packet. Yontl 
find a complete list in our fr«| 
Home Garden Catalog.

Look for the Ferry display fe| 
your neighborhood stores. WatrfI 
the radio programs for our hvlp-l 
ful garden talks over Statioil 
W FAA. Ferry-Morse Seed Co,p 
Detroit and San Francisco.

CoBitsnt Rspealar
History reiH-ats Itself—and that? 

the Battle of Waterloo the most I

Inquiry
Inquiry Is hum".n; blind obedience, 

hnilsl. Truth never loses by the one, 
hut oMen suffers by the other.

,F0I TIOSE WM| 
TAKE MIKE IN 
TKEIR BAKIMI
9  H trt ’t « baking powdtfi i 
(ritd , tssUd and ustd txclu* | 
live ly  by experts.

A Friend of Man
I.et me live In a house by the side

of the ro.sd and be a friend to man._
Sam A, Foss.

Tenth
Buy the iiuth whatever It may cost; 

sell It not whatever may be offered.—* 
Arsot.
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'ornaro Learned Gentle Art 
of DytiiK Old al Age of 40

IllHtiiry's oiitsMnilln;; l•Mlln|llp of 
he value of hygliuilo living Is l.iilgl 

piirnaro, whose serious sickness 
rhen he was forty years of age ill- 
ecteil his attenlion to re^'ulatlng his 
luhits of life. Instead of dying lie- 
[>re fifty, ns a result of what was 
anslilei-ivl starvation diet, he lived 

ho one hundred.
In his eighty-fourth year he wrote 

lls celehrated hook showing how he 
lad achieved health, high sidrlts ntul 
III uti.'allliig Interest In the life of 
lls age.

BOYS! GIRLS!
Head the llriiiie Nuts ml in another 

nliinin of this puis-r and learn how
join the Dizzy Dean Winners and 

kin valuuhle free prizes.—.\dv,

Cflen la
•\n miwrltte:i law ran Im; as tyran- 

a'.rul as any other kind.

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
Mo matter how many medldnea 

jrou have tried for your cough, cheat 
cold or bronchial Irrltatioo, you can 
get relief now with Creomulaton. 
Berloua trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a chance 
with anjrthing less tham Creomul- 
alon. which goes right to the seat 
of the trouble to aid nature to 
soothe and heal the Inflamed mem
branes as the gcrm-ladcn phlegm 
la loosened and expelled.

Kven if othci’ remedies have 
failed, don’t be discouraged, your 
druggist Is authorised to guarantee 
CreomuLsion and to refund your 
money if you ere not tatisfled with 
results from tho very first bottle. 
Get CreomuUloa right now. (Adv.)

ADVENTURERS’
CLUB

Something: About a 
New Broom—and a 

New House Dress!
r % T T t : i l\  Ao. 17K7-II
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as DANDRUFF
She Uses GIomt' s I

She used to be a 
VKtim of Dandruff. 
But DO more! Her
•ecret is rccultf use o f 
G l o v e r  s M i D c e
Mcdicmcsod Glover's 
Medicated Soan for 
the iharrpoo. That's 

*%hatYOU ihould be 
doing f  )f Y O l R hair. 

A A  your Hairdresser^ 
ihcluwvs.

*'How If fir.t Are Horn"
By FLOYD GIBBONS 

Famous Headline Hunter.

H ERE'S a I.vl who says he saw me in Shanghai—am! !'oy, would 
I have a toufjli time tryin},' to prove an alihi on that statement. 

As a matter of fact, any alihi 1 nii^ht try to diff u]i would he shot to 
[lieces heforc I started, because this lad sends in a picture he took of 
Colonel Freddie Barker and me sfandinn at one of the rifle emplace
ments in the International Settlement, tluring the late Sino-Japanesc 
argument at Shanghai.

The iiinn wtiu tiMik that picture la Frank B. Kckhardt. Ami along with 
the picture he aeiiila the story of an Incident that happeneil over there. In 
w hich he (uirtlcipated—,. i Incident that niiglit eaaily have started another war 
—a war between Japan and Hie giKid old U. S. A.

This Incident happened to Frank and a bunch of hia buddies while 
he wae doing duty with the Firet Battalion, United Statee Marines, eta* 
tioned on SInza road, Shanghai. It wae in January, 1932, Juet about a 
week after the trouble had broken out between the Jape and the Ch|. 
nese, and the whole place was In a turmoil.
The otficera of the luittalion had a tTiliiese tailor by the name of Kong Kee, 

and one day Kee came to battalion headiiiiartere and asked for a guard to take 
him to his shop on Boone road. Hong Kew district, to get the olfleers' nnlforins. 
lie cuiildn't go and get them alone. l>eciiiiM‘ the shop was Inside the Japanese 
lines, and an iinprote<-t)‘d I'lilnese In that territury wouldu'i stauii u cliunce uf 
getting uut with any merchandise.

Guard Is Armed for Any Emergency.
A guard was mu<le up which consisted of a battalion niiijor and hendquar- 

lerg conipany commander, two other privates and I'raiik. They rode In s truck 
ami were armed with pistols and q'honi|ison sub iiiiirhlne guns

They got to the tailor shop all right, and the enicers and Fong Kee 
went Inside while Frank and one other private stood guard at the en
trance. And no sooner had the officers gone In than a Japanete patrol, 
conaieting of 20 men and an officer, came marching down the streeL 
They stopped at the eight of two American marlnea in the taller shop 
doorway, turnad and leveled their rifles In a menacing manner 
They atrxMl that way, pulsed on their toes, for a moment, then suddenly 

one of the Japanese toldiers lowered hla bayonet and sprang toward them.
The Jap ixilnted the hayunet at Krank'i buddy—the other marine private 

on guard with him at the doorway, lie raised his luachltie gun, knockeil the
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Righli Fight
I f  <ine hiiH rights, one has alwaya 

lo be In a tight with some ime.

CONSTIPATED
/,>3iT̂ . SINCE HER 

MARRIAGE

FINDS 
RELIEF

AT LAST ^  -A Ml 
, IN SAFE .  I Il M

ALL-VEGETABLE METHOD!
{ It  dated from ber marrioRc— her trouh> with 
I intcttinal •lus':i*hiiLi». nervouanrsa, henUacIm. 
I Nothioc K>Yc her nwrc than partul relief until 
lahr tnrd a natural pl.intand vc.i;:cuibte taxauve,- 
I Naturc'a Remedy (NR  Tablets). She felt to

much better immediately—more like living Try 
I NR'syounrIf.Notehoiv refreshedyoufeel^NK a 
are sokind toyrntf ayttecL Socdective in clearing

I tg) colda. bilious* 
I ms.headsche«. 
I Nofi-habit form- 
ling. OnIy2SCg 

all drv(g»ta>

,TNEI(kSIZE(ONT«INS 
3U1MES1SMUCH 
11 THE Sc SIZE/
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I m w ow  W H ITE  P E TR O LE U M  wiCLLV

BEFORE BABY COMES
I E l im in a t io n  o f  B o d y  W o s to  

I t  D o u b ly  Im p o r ta n t
■In the crucial months before bahv arrives 
lit it vitally important that the body be rid

baoT arm
1 body be i

lo f waste matter. Your intestinrs miul func- 
Ition-regulorly,completely without griping.

Why Fhyiiciant Rccommand 
Milnctio Wafer*

hete mint-flavored, candy-like wafers are 
Ipure milk of m.ignesia in solid form — 

nuch pleasanter to take than liquid. Each 
Iwaferi.s approximately equal to a fulladult 

dose ofliquid milk of magnesia. Chewed 
Ihoroughly, then swallowed, they correct 
aridity in the mouth and throughout the 
digestive system, and insure regular, com
plete elimination without pain or eflbrt. 
Milnesia Wafers come in bottles of 20 and 

at 35c and bUc respectively, and in 
convenient tins for your iiandt>ag contain
ing 12 at 20c. Each wafer is approximately 
one adult dose of milk of magnesia. AU 
good drug stores sell and recommend them.
Btart ■ting H itM  delicious, offoctiva 
■■tl-acid, gently laxative wafer* today
Professional samples sent free to registered 
physicians or dentists if request is made 
on professional letterhead. Select PreOiKts, 

t., 440t 23ra tl., leng Isleiid City, N. V.

35c *  60c 
bettl«a

20c ting

-WNU service.

im m -.oti

G rah am  B read  N am ed  fo r
Lecturer on Temperance

Graham hreml received Its name 
from Sylvester Griihain nT04-1S."l). 
an Amerlcnn lecturer on tempernnee 
and food reform. He wns liurn at 
Sullleld, Conn. After studying lit 
Amherst fur a time he entered the 
rreshyterliin iiilnlstr.v In ISL'O. lie 
mnliitiilned that a vegetable diet was 
Incompiitihle with a desire for stltmi- 
liinta. and as part of his feiiiperance 
and food reform cnnip.iign he not only 
ndvoenfed total ahstlneiice from meat 
but also reooiiimeiided the eating of 
bread made of unsifted or nnholled 
wheat tionr: that Is, Hour In which all 
the wheat kernel except the husk Is 
used. In "A Defense of the Graham 
S.vstem of Living,” imhlislied In IStCi, 
Graham wrote:

“Of wheat bread, there are three va
rieties; In the first, all the bran Is 
separntetl; In the second, only the 
coarse, and. In the third, none at all. 
The bread made of flour from which 
all the bran has been separated Is 
that most commonly used, hut bread 
made of flour from which none of the 
bran has been oeparated Is the must 
wholesome.”

Grubam Is often referred to as the 
"Inventor”  or “ Introducer” of Graham

Two Kindt of Foa Torriort
There are two kinds of fox terriers, 

namely, the smooth-haired and the 
wire-haired. The smooth-haired ter
rier has the same courageous and lov
able qualities as his brother and up 
to recent years has been the most pop
ular. The two types weigh somewber* 
between 12 and 20 pounds and are con
sidered one of the most popular breeds 
In the dog kingdom.
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These pieces, pointed and button 
trimmed, harmuidr.e with the motif 
used In the eollur and cuffs, and 
there are kick pleats In the front 
necessary for active household duties.

I'histse your favorite cotton--[s*r- 
cale, gingham, chamhruy, or idipie— 
In your most liecomiiig color and 
make it tip In an hour or two. 1

Bnrliara I ’.ell raltern No. 17S7-I! | 
Is available Iti sizes 14, Id. Ik, LV), 4n j 
42 and 41. I'orresixmdlng bust iiiea.s-' 
Iircmeiits ;!2, .'11. :id, :!S, 40. 42 and 44, 
.''Izc Id (24) requires .cards o f .■{.■> 
inch mail rial, and yard contrast
ing. T:\ery r.arbara I’cll I ’attern In 
clinics an illustruled Instruction 
guide whicli IS c.isy lo uiiderstnnd 

Itarhara I'.cll I'ultcrn No. 17S7 II 
can be iirii. iirtsl for fifteen cents. 
The Ilarbara Ib-ll I'attern Book fen 
tnriiig winter designs is rcad.v. 
Seinl fifteen cents today for yoiir 
coi',\'.

Sotol your oriler to The ."sewing 
f'iriTe I ’attern Is-ld., 3d7 \V. .Vdams ; 
.St., ('iilc.igo. III.

e ii . ii» - w yi- -f.
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^  aslers See Devaslalion of 
Own Making and Condemn

It Is those acta called trivialities, 
thut the M'i’flH of Joy are forever 
wakteil, nntU men and women look 
aroiimi with hiiL’ifunl faceM at the 
(levaHtation their own waF̂ te ha* 
made, and tciy the <‘urth b«‘ur* no 
harvest of gw«H*inevK. cnllin;? their 
denial know iedpe.—(joorjje Kliut.

STOPPEDUP
.NOSTRILS,

deS tc colds.

Tse Mcnthulalum i’L 
lo help open the \A 

fjl nostril* and permit
Ilf freer breathing.

.T O dH y '

IHE tlOOStWlfl

SaliHttoiiHntrHizr-Hii

bread. He was neither, for whole
wheat bread was the first wheat bread 
made. Gralinin's name became asso
ciated wllli its because he Included the 
article In Ids dietary regimen, which 
at one time had many thousands of 
adherents thnoighoiit the 1,'ulted 
States. The system was called Gra
ham and Its ndheronts Gruhamites.— 
Indlaiiapidis .News.

Denominationa in the Colonies
The principal denoininiitions In the 

colonies were the t'hnrch of England, 
the I.Mlheran, I'ongregntlonal or Non
conformist. and later the liaptlst, and 
■Methodist, as well as the Koiiiaii Oath- 
ollc. The nildes principally In use were 
the King Janies version of the English 
Itihle, Hie l.iitheraii triinsliition of the 
German Bible, and the Doiini transla 
tiuu of the Gntbullc or P'reiicli Bible.

/ 7 6 7 * 1 3
A house dress, after all. Is a hmi«e 

dresa—yet It needn't he "Just atiolh 
er house dress,' as convincingly deni 
onstrated In this unusually trim and 
clever design. The V neck front and 
hack is made In a rontrnsting mate
rial and pinphasizpil by Hie effective 
use of bright buttons. The short and 
comforlahle set-lii sleeves are fin
ished with iMilntPil cuffs, also In con 
trast anil hiiltoii triiuiind. The 
Idotise Is gathered to the skirt un
der a self-falirlc Ix’lt, and the skirt 
features a full-length front panel 
with novel pockets nchleved liy the 
distinctive cut of the side pieces.

When fish la to be served ns the 
niiiin dish at a dinner allow one 
half fMiund for eai h iierson.

• • •
Two laMesjioons of grape Julct 

adde<l to a gra[wfruit after It has 
been ent gives a delicious flavor and 
a pretty color.

• • •
Milk should always be kept clean 

co\cre-l and co-.d. .Vexer mix new
and <d<t milk unless it is to i.e : d
at otice.

• • •
-\dd .1 ;ei;s|io<pti of cornstarch to 

j each ciiii of sugar when tmtUing 
I fudge. This makes It sinootiicr and 
1 creamier.
j ®  Bt-II 8>odiC6f6— WNU Service. |

*  -XSWsSC
I If you prefer noae tlropa, or 
i throat opray. call for the

HEW MSHTHOUTUM LIQUID
I ta haiMit bottle with dropper

And Glory in It
Why a beriii.t Is a hermit: Be

cause lie can hare his own way.

mriirumE sm
B U M SH lSm A STA H T

•  Pimples, blackheads, roughness— u-afcA out! Prompt use 
o f Cuticura Soap and Ointment helps prevent these minor 

blemishes due to external causes from developing into ugly, 
serious akin afflictions. Cuticura’s medicinal and emol

lient properties check irritation, aid healing, help restore 
natural skin loveliness. Get started on the Cuticura treat

ment today. Soap 25c, Ointment 25c at your druggist’s. For 
FREE sample address “ Cuticura,”  DepL 13, Malden, Mass.

tames the tiqer!
H* Raisad Hi* Machin* Gun, Knocked tha Bayonat Aaida.

ha.Tonet aalde, pulled back the extractor of hla gun and yelled at him to stop— 
that he meant business.

Even a Jap W as Afraid of a Tomm y Gun.
The Jap tixik a st(>p hnckwiird at the sight of that deadly machine-gun 

pointed at him. The miirine olllcers ciime running out of the tailor shop and 
the otlicer of the Jii|>:incse patrol slepi»‘d forward to see what the trouble was.

During the heated conversation that ensued, tha Jap officer de
manded Fong Kee aa hit priioner and expretted hia intention of aeizing 
the uniforms that had been placed in the truck. The marine otficera 
finally convinced him, however, that the goods were American property 
and that they were not aiding the Chinese in any way, and tlie truck 
was then allowed to proceed.
When Hie truck wa.s loaded It started back toward battalion headquarters. 

They were approaching the Woia'liaiig road crossing when anoHier Jiiimiiese 
patrol halted them. They surrounded the truck, ordered the marines lo get 
out, and ngulii came the deiiiaml for the truck’s coiileuts and for I'uug Kee, 
the tailor.

Major Lets Japs Know H e’ ll Fight.
The second patrol was even more threatening In Its attitude fhnn the first. 

The American major ordered Ids men lo cock HieIr pieces—told the Japanese 
that If they Hii|iroiiclied the truck, or even touched It, he would give Hie word 
to fire.

The Jap officer's face turned black with anger. There followed a 
few momenta of tense silence while he stood deliberating. Then he said 
that the marinei could proceed with the truck if they left the goods be
hind and turned Fong Kee over to them.
Again Hip major had lo go throiigli that Inng-wIndPd explanation that the 

goods were Hie property of Amerlcnn olllcers and that he was not seeking to 
aid the Chinese In any way. After considerable urgtimenl, then, the Jap ollicer 
accepted the explanation. The truck started for heiid(|uarters once more and 
this time It luanuged to get hack to SInza road without meeting any more Jap
anese patrols out looking for an argument.

Frank says you can't get any Idea of liow scared tie wns. Those Japs, he 
says, looked as though they were spoiling for trouble. And although they got 
out of it each time with nothing more dangerous than u little heated discus
sion, lie never knew when Hiose Japs were going to take It Into their heads to 
oi>eu tire.

“ If you atk me,” he goes on, ‘Td  lay I was looking into the eyes 
of death twice inside of half an hour. And that's plenty for one day.”

r i t r u j
SAY. 0I2ZY, w il l !  s u r e ! JUST 
YOU SIGN TH IS n  HOLD THE 
BALL FOR ME ?r| PEANUTS

\
- v \ 'i

/Sif
[aulCK. SPIKE ( GET 
ICAROONl. THE 
TIGER'S LOOSE ^

<  J

\

'll ~

' /

/

:.rSTOPPING 
I  IS A spe c ialty  
WITH OLO DIZ

YOU STOPPED 
HIM, DIZZY

THAT TIGER -  HE IJ WELL, MISTER,
v e r ' quick ! but J in  b as e b all
NOT so QUICK Asm YOU HAVE TO 
YOU, SIGNOS, when!  THINK QUICK 
YOU HIT HIM W IZjl AND ACT QUICK 
ZE BALL — THAT CALLS

FOR LOTS OF ENERILY

IJ!
ffa

I WISH I HAD 
4  SOME OF THAT 

ENERGY OF 
YOURS, 0-ZZY

THATS EASY-IF 
YOU EKERCISE 
OUTDOORS,GETTD 

■j BED EARLY AND 
^EAT NOURISHING 

FOOD-LIKE GR.APE-NUTS, 
YOU can 't  b e a t  
IT. I FOUND THAT 
OUT YEARS AGO

B O Y S I  G I R L S I  Join Dizzy Dean Winners! Get Valuable Prizes FREEl
DIh t  Doun Wlnaen MembertUp Pin

Newly designed. A 
h an dsom e tw o- 
tone inedslllon , 
one-inch In diam
e te r .  Frea fo r  I 
Graps-Nutapack- 
n*s-top. In ordar- 
In * mambarahlp 
pin, ba aura to ask 
torprIsaM L

SKND the top from one fuU-tixe Qrape-Nutt package, 
writh your name and address, to Qrape-Nuts, Battle 

Creek, Mich., for new membership pin, your club mem
bership card, and illustrated list of 49 nifty free prises.
And to have loads of energy, start eating Orape-Nuti 
right aaray. It hat a trinning flavor all its own—'crisp, 
nutlike, deliciotis. Kcoaomical to aenre, too, for two 
tableapoona, with whole milk or cream and fruit, provide
more varied nouriahroent thao many a hearty meal. _______
(Oflkr expirti Dec. 31,1936. Oood oolf in the U, S. A.) awdehgdeaimire

APest Canal—
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LOCALS il
i  *a *  a '• nmroa riartor .a

Mwf-toai M.oaay im z. aoA* at 
ToflUTr

pvt* Cftaran alao ta att«*a.af W T 
I *  T oa* t*eae over the »e * *
l»Li i r t r t ^  aa< reiat.-ve*

S a F -F E D  CALVES 
DO BETTER THAN 

P A IL F E D S T O C I

ASLarOtoEaf-. Ua>ciM of Par* vaa a ' P.ar,-> *a *  A
hiMiaei* ri» .tvr la T je o o a y  lo v e r  t ie  » e « a  ea&
afteraooa Wti*e here he *t//p|>eC ta I ---------
at the S rw i office abt ^.baerhod U. ( A H Chr-.u/ phrr To*»e Ctoesaer 
the Comaly p*per -Oot U, *»*p jp j a it  Ke.*j '*a-—-»<* aiaae the r week- 
ihia etertttc. say* Ear; Ly *. Li.tt«oc* itat jroay

httrte Lae Eoiiat retoraet to her 
school at thlt.te Piat Swa t̂ay after 
apeathaf the wee* eat s u t f . j t i  
at the brceae .f '.- r̂ rarest* Hr aid 
Mr* ' h r  -•».

Mr I E G Saapaa a»4 loc Wtioe 
jt r it f  sere a i*..’Tertoe 'le r  the 
• e&t ' att .hf fr.eh'i*

I t ; < r.e-« the et'f list rws  ̂ eltb 
' ue <»w fkv.er ihaa " ♦  ea'f
ikai ;• T«-‘ l•*irf^■e«i aw-t !.ie
wee-t .-:■>« w <; Ifc • to *e a fa t
—set «M  U '• •» aj.» heter *r-»* ue
ha.'a- t a-- ' —-

»ew i ; ‘ * :»  »tew"»e"'t t-*-r 
tt'vea <* lie » > e. • tj I'ar a* M • 
It je e -  e-; * l»ew  at lirsf > aW* ; 
M.-» T » » *  It a» :ee- J. xhC
;a*t ea 'e *a  fee a* * '•• •
^  f.e-|.*V . '♦‘- la r  f.eit ^ W'u *-

* M : ‘ *-h • - e r»^’» ^
I •  1'hP l ^ - r m

^  «tŝ  •> •'> t ♦  w ;  f#«| V • ’ ^ r’
? f#-« ►. ^  r- m t*-<C ii>*« 1 •

«h n e  eattV aMoa;* ef feed hie 'atae 
d a .e f l l .h e a .  ihe le^f feed 

* f I-*r a* wmmrh s* it .  etew the 
«s* * r t im  H *vwed IMS iwa pai' 
feed hf«

T*w Me'. Katsrai Way 
The fact that li • e » je e . » f l  »■*» 

rw. a . *4ewik»l le-̂ ds. 4idertas f ly  
f  faem. a . i  iluai ' f  e> >deMW *  ~*
averwheita-ttiy i .  'a* -e ' f  tlw * ;• « ♦ .  
ober* It* ea.f a'e . -ie at a tl»e  hwi 
ale IW I l^*t> epM  eaatid f t i e  »  sp 
tarawt that fee. sx • >-f la f l  :a < ■» 
^ e.et-4 « «<f Cer ■'. r f  • »«<e_ ha

v*y af

Histor>’*8 Boss!
Joe Mercer vae a

lark* r. • J ;
» » e t af a !>*• 

te **T3Cht Tf- ♦ ‘
. dtee t*'

havTi >iJ

Maarvw E- j r  ; H ^ < r  7V-stp- ^

HeViefvot war 0*la- 
■j*ia iA*t wee* ot b w - '

»re

aoe were &_*jie»* -. ujtofv j:
M *  Texaa o*er tie see* ei<i

\>f. ! aeae le

Dertbr t>ia «t  t  waa a
f ja m . -vf le r  .-'.er Mr* M C T -J

Mr* t» O Bottar Patrit .a a » i  
Fay TVee wer* .t AiaaniUi Mraadsy 
ahopptac

Mr ah>i .tr.‘ WA'.er Lee Ba-' at: ! 
e .-jn 'e r  -.f Aisar..^/ were f--**'* ' f -  
Mr ar-: Mr* J A B i.i »er tie w* |

*t 4r»; ilie < » 'f  ti t>.
■ »! ' « Vaw • »e- »e-»
T.«u- er a »e- te» r tie -aIf* f a * '
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1 1 . e f  lie a. » af .  1 a* tr e •

o j *  e j  h - * e * *  .tf *er I *; rt -
. . . .  s t»-^* t .♦ la k*
*».e %a**ea It :• I*-vvater eie;
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Mr awl Mr* J 8 PMb«. 
aad Mrs C. 3f Stncklatif and ( 
ter Durahe were ia Lnhhcy*

I Miaa Justtae Parlta* r-rete 
- rrre taciel m)unc* S jaday , 
wcidrat betweea Gorvr aad 
toa Bernard Harraa. aoa ef K.I 
Mra. Fraaic Havraa was w-.tb I 
received t lt^ t  buriaei The c^l 
not badly daaufed

Merle Graham la drivicr a 
Ford V-8 PKkup parrhaouj 
F f l e r  Motor Co.

Fred Btffle of Amaru, 
mother Mr* BWfle Fort Kiidiyj

Sudie Lee Fouat of Wh 
boBse over the aeek ee<J 
pareats. Mr and Mr* J R Ff.

Herbert Ga.krelL hiatM* prefeieor 
at 'e-nhera Meihodi*! I aiierwiy. »

Jake Hooea made a

e.decj aaihar aad aalhonly aa le»a*  
h.-lar*. la m rharce of the ktalaneal 
r-h  -  * al Ihe Te\aa < »alreeial Ei- 
paailiM ahMk apeaa iB llsitsa. J o s  
(.

to Dallaa aad other point* ac 
last week

/ F Kc.-;s> i i ‘ -  '  Br'.e aa-t W H I 
Mflityre were ta AmarUki M a la y !
'•■1 hu*.ryev» I

Mri Ruth C. ie aid ao.r Jtc are -r 
W.'.atta Fal.* tJu* week oa bu»hMw*

Get your typewriter nl>t>r oi | 
News offtee.

•I

If y t . hate vnadora or some 
pswe why- act tell the editor abCK.t it

Mr* Warner Retd ah', la a■ i M.v, Kati.J r> aa: Waila* H *r ewo«l aad Or wr.te it Uewa Uke ywu w*ah it aal |
, __  ____hert* Douj.a* of Amarfl> E

acaool m Caayoa .pent the week-ewl I ^  oae B h  Dour-aa Fjaer- ■ ^  *
a  Sdterto* j ^  Dovr.a* reaf.aec a few daya , “ * *  " ■ « »

Let's h*vt your I

Mr and Mr* Roy Hendertoa are 
the proud pareeta cf a tec pound boy 
bora February IT. Roy r<eaa la ha

ar;th the fam.ly

Mr* E.mer Gi.'aeywa ef .<Ua Frah- 
riaca. Cali i* maa.if ah evteaded 
nan with her pareat* Mr«axi Mr* 
• P. Turner aad other fneada

Be *»re to »e* OauJette Ccabert ( 
ar.4 Warner Baxter ta She Mame«l j 
Her Bioa at the Palace Theatre I 
Sunday M'jclay aad Tuesday It* 
jciod

POimCAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Just raceivod a aatpnr.eit of care 
board .a ail (he wasted eoicra taiw-k
rod. W..e. buff khd yefkw Br.(hl

Mr aad M.-* J H Cewar. of P*.a:h 
View were fue*U ih the C L  C'.wart , 
home Sunday '

Pat .N'orthcutL tmal. aoa of Mr aad 
Mr* D T NoctncuU. la aertoualy Hi 
B th# St Ahtboay hoapital at Ama- 

nlJo

Mr yoi Mr* J H William*c*e and 
Mr lid  Mr* W W Wi.ao* and dau'

Th* Brtsc i«e County New* .  authe 
Iked to announce the foUowing samee offtee 
as candidate* for the office re*pect-1 
iv«ly anowre auh)cct to the Demccratic | 
Pr.mary Jujy 25th. 1W«:

colored coa*tr.^tA<h paper alae New*

B r t k c o e  C o u n t y  N e w s
R E P R K S K N T .Y T IV E  1*0 D IST. 

nVL BIKKF.N'E'rLO 
Naxarets Texas

Mr* Howard Lemood and eh;. Iren ^ tm g  fr.ends I "
of Ha.e Center .peat the week end ! ^  nlnir-t over the week end
With Mr. B;ff.e Fort

Mr* Kate Fowler and Mr* Edna 
Fowrjer *rere MioppiBg :a AmarUlo 
Monday

Mr* Jeff Moms who ha* bees 
viaitihg her pareat* Mr and Mr* J 
R Blocker for the paat two weeks 
returned to her borne in Amanllo 
Saturday

S H fJ U fT  .%M» TAX (O I  
LtXTOR A.\D .4 SSESSOR

N R iJakei HOSEU  
Re-electtoa

G W  L£E

PLAJ^•VIE^^• SANITARIUM
A CUNTC

PlaiBVicw Texas

.STAFF

E O .NICHOLS M D
Surgery aad Coasultatioe

J H HA.N.SE.N M D
.Surgery aad Lr.agio.i*

H fF l'S  A ROBERTS M D 
Ohatetn'* and Pediatnc* 

la tO V fl; C HALL M D 
Eye Ear Nose Tkr'-al 
aad BroDcho»-'opy 

C D WOFFisRD D L «  
fjeati.try

SUSIE C RIGC.S R .N
.Super.ntendent <.f Nur*#* 

E.'THk>t C GAERTNKR R N 
In .tri'trf'*  ikh'eil of Nur».ng 

aUOP.EY BRADFCIKD .STUBBS 
Te« l.nlciac

7ri'/ "> 'g tiiy  t-'i ; ; .'• r ex-
air.ina ' and treat.'.-. -•it v f T.edi- 
eal anu -urg; pvt. a t«

Data Martin was earned to the 
Turkey San tar.um Tjeaday for treat- 
meat

c o r . v r v  t r k .a s i  r w ;
MISS LIZZIE OREOO 

Re-el ectioa

(  O I N T V  A .M I DLST. C L K R K
P. E

I  R K K
tran.«portatioB to lb# 

M FIlINX  lltK II. \Tf.D FXRH*

15 t> 30 mile* 8 W San Antonio, 
to tbo*e who buy

.V'

Cheap land - - - 2 and 3 
rrop* every year 

Sandstorm* No drought*

Make revervalion* noa- for next tr.p 

•A'e g o  Every Tbunnay

Bert! DOUGLAS 
Re-elcctkoa

I

<X)I NTY ■Jl IKif:
J W LYO.N JR 

Quilaque

W W MARTI.N 
Re-electioa

Co. Coiiimihsioner, Pri*r. .No. 4
J P. FOUST

ROY F BARBER

Co. (  ommihsionrr. Frer. No. 1
H U O R ID D EU.

f*e./T.-ationr mu*t be in by Tuesday
no-oti of each »-eek 

I'hoae ua collect

P. M H ILL

**H U R R A H . H O N E Y  . . . 
E C A N  G E T  T H A T  

W A T E R  H E A T E R  
R IG H T  N O W !”

No need to wait! Valt 
your dealer today and in- 
apect the autotnaUc ta* 
water bewter that will 
meet your need*. Gas 
arater heater* are reason
ably priced and you know 
the operaUr.t coat Is low 

I with the recent rate re-
'diz-tloo* foe Natural Oa*. 
Ket Taov Oejler Or Year 

Ga* Canpeny

J Willi* Walker, nr II. It. Iiby.
I T u rkey , T- »iA. Phon. Wi.

C f )M M IS -;!O N F .R  I*c c. .No. 3
P D JASPEI.

Wi^Tejr*ut f»M  Co
Caod Gae Wah Oepczdable

G o o d  Barga ins
C a r C
irgains

Oldest European Discovery 
Against Stomach Troubles 
and Rheumatism Acclaimed 

Best by Latest Test

3 4 V -3  Pick-up  
3 4 V -8  T u dor  
2 9  M oda l  A  C o u p e  
2 9  Chevrolet  Sedan  
3 2  M ode l  B Ford  Truck

Fowler Motor Co.

I N H IJ .K D  P 0 8 IT I0 N 8

.aimnnt every u-erk our Plmployment Departmetit haa good poaitione 
that It la annhle to fill— eepeelall.v lor young men and young woOKVi 
•vith a IhorcMigh kmmledge of both bookkeeping and aborthand. The*e 
pnatttomi pa.v gmid aalorten to begin with, the work and *arroandlnp;*i 
are plensaa*. Ihe opportun'tieo for proin.itton* attr-wtlve. Detntb* of 
f  oumeo and Rate*, and a proven method of aitalnting graduaten Into 
good atarting poalUon*. I* fully e*pla|ned In a kperlal Bulletin. Mail 
the Counon for your ropy today.

P. O.

•oughly . 
t cf i^cdh 
ide

D R A U G H O N ’ S COLLEGE
Lahhnrh, Texaa

Since 170S thouiuiad* ' f  people have regained their normal 
hc-aith .ifter year* of luffenng from st-icnacb trouble., of all 
type*, auch a* conetipition. indlgeitjoa, gaz. and aour ktomach 
which are the ba«»c factor* of auch malaiJles as high b!o<kl pre*- 
*'jre. rhe’jmatirrr., periodic headache*, pimples on face and 
body, pain* in the back, liver, kidney and . bladder disorder. 
f-.haii*tlf>n. loss of sleep and appetite Tho*e sufferer* have not 
iTcd t.r.y man-made injurio'us themlcal* or ck îgs of apy kindi 
they have only used a jeiredy made by Natur#. Thi# marvelou* 
product grow., on the llighe:l nV><Jntain peak^ whereit absorb* 
all the healing elements and vitamins from . the fo
H U M ANITY ID diirtrt.**.
It is composeil of 19 kind* o f natural daava^

stely mi
"heeda, berries and 
xed and la knownro»-er» acientifically and proportionately 

as LIO fft^ROSS HERB TEA /
LION ^P.OSS HERB TEA  taatea delipmus, art* a’onderfully 
upon your system, and la Sife even Jbr children. Prepare It 
frenfa like any ordinary tM. and drfnk a glaaef'jl once a day, 
hot or cold.
A otje dollar treat.'nent a^omplishes WONDERS, ntnkea you 
look and feel like now boim. I f  you are not a* yet familiar with 
the beneficial effect* of ./'this natural remedy LION CROSS 

TEA  try it at opicc and convince yourself. I f  not aatia- 
factory money refundfd to you. Also in tablet form.
Try  it and convince youraelf with our money-back guarantee 
f^ e  week treaUnokt $1.00 Six weeks treatment $-5.00
In order tn avoid mlatakea in getting the genuine LION CROSS 
HERB TEA. please fill out the attached coupon.

Dept. 12939Lio-Pharmacy.
11^0 Second Ave..
N  Y City. N Y.
Gentlemen:
Enclosed find 8 for which please aend me
treatmenu of tho famous LION CYIOSS HERB TEA  
NAM E ____
ADDRESS ..... ............................  .........

-  ........------------ --------------------  STATE.

/

F a m i i ^ b  M i i i ^  E a iic rr s n n i n g ^  m u e n  M sic r
a n < i .C l i c a | ^ W K « i i «  F srm i

O ect.llicA A F cik  ,.

M c C e r m ic I t - D c c r in s
(2 P E E O  and flexibility ore brotiiptt to the row-crop Ianof| 
^  by the Farmall Tractor. It ia oo far ahead of how«( 
when it cornea to planting, cultivabrif. and doing other rcw> j 
crop and general farming work that thee# is no enntparana. 
,8nd most important of all. Farmall larrring rneana lo'vei* 
coat farming. |{

U'ntil you own and operate a Farmall yo»i cn*i«wt appre
ciate the benefits and aidvantagea ot it. But ioat salt any 
! a'mall owner about it. He is the man who is enthuaiatbc 
..bou'*he Far.Ti*!l. He f-noiM. He haa fat**ied with horn 
.*nd with the Farmall and you can bet that he h o ‘9 going 
reck to hriae*.

If you wart a real demonstration of the Farmall. call i« 
lie r.pd v.-e will arrange one for you. V 'a’U show you hon 
fo'-'h esaie* iT ia to farm with a FtrirAll and v hy you can* 
Off sdo'-J to be Without one. Ihere are three aixaa—to hi 
•r.e •'ee'i j! any farm.

Tull Implement Co.
Silverton Telephone 3(

C f NUINf 
1  KANCAROOl 
vMJi S+lOf S

/  (or-owoy AosirotiO
\  i.>‘ n

come the fine, soft sluns ol ifi® 

Kangaroo to be shooed into 

this easy-going Uptown style 

to give good loois ond solid 

comfort for your feel It $ a shoe 

that will moke you proud ol 

your investment...and feels l*le 

a million the moment you slip >• 

on . . .  Come in.

;

U p to w n  S h o *»  
Ur rht Ms* Ah*yi I
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